


A jubilee Prayer

Perh.ips there is no statement that fell from the 
bps of our Lord which so perfectly demonstrates 
the tremendous impact of the Word of God upon 

the land of the Southern Cross, as the parable of 
the sower recorded in the eighth chapter of the 
Gospel of Luke, with the simple declaration, “The 
seed is the Word of God.

Ketreat should lead to self-examination, repent

ance, and a renewal of our faith. In the midst of a world of

confusion and stress it is evident that we need to find a time 

to be ‘gathered together in his name’ to find answers to some 

of our perplexities and to seek his leadership out of the maze 

of almost insurmountable problems. Such days or hours spent 

in searching, talking together, reading God’s Holy Word— 

praying should lead us to needed dedication in what has been 

called a decade of decision’ by many Christian leaden."

JUN kxding ha< k upon the Ix^tnntng of 
the ol rvjngrhtal (^hiiMtandy m 
Brazil <hw ** omMantly imjHrMrd by ibe 
power the Mnl at it ha* been miwii, 
amf tt aina/rd at the wonderful itmiIi* 
from the *»*ing of the Mrd h » no at 
cidrtit that Hr aril ha* hern fomidrtnl the 
greatrvi mmion held m our world. fr 
the tfewpoiM of rrwult* It i« no wri 
ihai m lb. T H Matton ha* Mated, < 
» tamtam I* imptewaol today In die 
twit* of the l<adrt*hip fumtthrd by
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part* of the world.
This is no accident. The Seed is the 

Word of God, and for nearly 150 sears it 
has been sown freely and abundantly 
throughout the land. Anti while some of 
it fell on hard soil anti was devtroved., and 
while some of it provided only a suprlic ial 
growth which could rust endure the fortes 
of evil, the simple lad is that the great 
majority of the Seed fell on good soil which 
produced, anti has continued to produce, 
a hundredfold

There is no definite date which we tan 
give for the first sowing of the Seed We 
do know that before I Ml 7 the new ly formol 
British Bible Society had sent to English 
businessmen residing in Brazil. copies of 
the New lest ament in Portuguese to be 
distributed among the |>eople When in 
1857 a group of Methodist missionai irs 
visited Brazil, the* had with them a large 
number of Bibles anti New Testaments 
anti they left them in the hands of the 
people with whom lhes visited. In 1856 
the British Bible Sotiets fell that the work 
was so important that thes should establish 
a Bible agents in Brazil, anti in 187b this 
Mine action was taken by the American 
Bible Society.

In 1842 the first mission work was begun 
bs a Scottish physician, Robrit Kaliev and 
the first evangelical church was established 
in the city of Rio de Janeiro Bs 1867. an 
English missionars would write. "Although 
few missionaries have been sent to Brazil, 
the Word of God is being distnbuied 
throughout the land."

Perhaps the date whwh marks the turn 
ing point in the sowing of the Seed is iMMn. 
when H C. Tucker tame to Brazil and

accepted the rta^Nmsibilits of sowing the 
Seed throughout Mote than three mdluw 
square miles. Barn in a TriuioHv w 
cabin in 1857. Mr I ticket had grown up 
in the hills of pte native land and had 
known the haiddteys of tin Civil U,ti and 
its aftermath IMinit tire call to ptgadb 
the goqiel. enough, he winked
his way thioug|| th< IhcohigKal Ikpait 
merit of \ amlcRhttt I’niWTsify In wiling 
Bibles in the uNNki He knew ilu hard 
ship of riding m et I«tmoscr
hilh. of disti ibcflllii (. d s Word hi remote 
section* of the MM« (•<«! was pitjurug 
this man lot .d«*u* task of sowing
the Seed in lhaitt.

In the earl* <*m as he traveled lltiough 
oui the great iiUMhot ol Hia/d wMtirtmm 
on foot, other Aw In IwMseback mu an, 
stagecoach, mulf train lailuav.camwmet 
float, and even by octal vessel. he faced 
tremendous <»p|Mri£*'i> ( >nce he w a* tfunerf 
as a mob surrcMMBcl h hi. and on one nr- 
eastern he was tMk*d In men wlw» wrth 
pointed pistol*. <Mk*d trad* to kilt him 
Facing this dan^Mgiis hour, he opened the 
Bible and bcgaB •*» read tn PcHtuguese. 
"For ChmI m> IowhI the world, that he gcor 
his only begot ten B>»n chat whosoever hr 
lieveth in him UmM’I nc»i perish. b»»i ha*< 
eserlasting hie &m<I hf. At that ip-mil 
as I talked, a UraBgc* warmth sreuwd to 
envelop me and f poem 4rottyl an a/ing 
change come user tire faces erf tire m*

"Gun* and |m*i<»I* were lowered a’ I ibr 
listened with uniou* a item ton dr I
talked Before we moved chi mam here 
I tough i Bible* and asked that I r< « *» 
peach to them For over n«h v« ***** 
man erf (hm! devoted himself to th *”*l 

erf th< cd ... to making available to the 
prop' 1 Brazil the Word of (and.

In 1 l*M0‘s two events took place which 
were r give new impetus to this task One 
of them was the organization of the Brazil 
Bible pirw by a group of out Bapivf mis- 
mmuhh1* To them went the honor of |»ub- 
fahrng the first Bible on Brazilian mmI. The 
sound event was the coming together of the 
work the British and the American Bible 
SmWirt*, with the organization in 1918 of 
the Brazil Bible Society. this Society, 
which continues to receive the financial 
help necessary from the British and Ameri
can hoc trim has. Mme its eMgani/almn. 
tlntfibuied over thirty miHmst ccqnr* of 
the Hole Nctipures. ami expect* to reach 
an annual circulation of ten Million copies 
b* IMbh t hus it is, that today as never 
before. the Seed which is the M end of God, 
n being sown throughout Brazil.

I he sowing of the Seed. however, has 
mm mils been the work of the Bible So- 
true* it has hern in a qiec ial way the work 
of those men who have gone to Brazil as 
out missNsnarirs to make known the Word 
erf (hmI When W H Hagin went to Brazil 
tn I mm* hr found limited supplies to begin 
hn marvelous task as a wrnet of the Seed. 
When Eric Nelson, "the Apostle to the 
tatamii. <amr to Brazil with nothing ew- 

crjM the strong faith that <«od had called 
him. hr depended upwi cofnes of the Bible, 
dr New Irstarncnt. the <MMpeh, which the 
Snrirty made available, lot hi* work and 
tea his sufrputt.

Hi* first fml|Nt was a wooden bn placed 
*»i tlw street ccwners of the city ol Belem 

a boa which contained the Seed. L M 
Biahltri, snretary <d the Brazilian Home 
Mission Hoard, under st nod the im|M>rtMnce 
erf sc.m ,hg the Seed in the form of (xispel 
purmans. with special emphasis on the 
Gtisp'l of John In the tremendous growth 
«f H c/dian Baptists, he |Hnnually dis- 
tbfei ird hundreds of tbcMiMndt of these 
P"* “* And every missionary, both in 
*** K days, as now. has literally become 
4 *» .-of the Seed, receiving copies of the 
Hol xiipiures, sometimes free of charge

neatly always well below cost. Thus 
it is that when the record is finally written 
it will be discovered that those who c.yne 
as preachers of the Word, found their most 
rewarding task in the sowing of the Seed.

But the Seed must also fall on good 
ground The history of the growth of 
evangelical Christianity is filled with inci
dents of this Seed producing a hundred
fold. On a lonely trail a man stoop and 
take* up a discarded little booklet. He 
take* it home . he reach it. The Seed 
fall* on good soil; ami when many years 
later, missionaries come, they find a band 
of believers worshiping (hmI.

A man sits before an open fire. A friend 
has given him a copy of the New Testa
ment. He has been warned that this is the 
devil's book. He opens it to tear it and 
cast it into the fire. His eye* fall on a 
verse erf Scripture. He is intrigued. He 
reach through the night. When a new day 
dawns, a child has been born into the 
kingdom erf (*od. The Seed ha* fallen on 
good ground

A Im»» erf Bible* is Ixiught because "the 
pice was dteap," and sent to a far away 
inter km town. Months later a missionary 
receive* a letter, pleading that he come to 
baptize those who have believed. The Seed 
had fallen on good ground.

Wherever we turn today, we stand in 
amazement before the marvelous growth of 
the (ihmtian movement in Brazil, to ob
serve the lives of literally hundreds of 
thousand* that have been completely 
changed, to tee beautiful places of worship, 
schools, medical center*. We see denomi
national organization* dedicated, not only 
to the winning erf their homeland to Christ, 
but also to the winning of the world to 
Christ. We know that all erf this is a result 
erf the Seed, which is the Word of God, of 
the sowers, who counted mn the cost in the 
planting erf the Seed, of the good soil pre
pared by the Holy Spirit for the receiving 
erf the Need. May the word* of our U»rd 
find new meaning for our hearts a* he de
clares, lor all time and for all places, 'The 
seed is tl»e Word erf God."
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COVER STORY
"Awakening Brazil. a Challenge in Ad

vance" is our study topic for this month. 
National Geographic, for September. 1962. 
also gives a tremendously exciting picture 
of modern Brazil. Il's a land of paradoxes, 
struggling to free itself of overwhelming 
hindrances.

Brazil is growing in e* idencew of a new 
direction but in order to stabilize herself 
she still needs an influential middle dam. 
She has extreme wealth and extreme pov
erty, but as yet not a determinative. in
formed middle clam throughout the country 
to serve as stabilizer.

Our cover features some of the signifi
cant factors evident upon the Brazilian 
scene: cities are often gay with numerous 
festivals, but the interior is seldom pene
trated by city dwellers who live along the 
coastline. Scientific research, industry, het 
tremendous coffee and rubber resources— 
all these modern activities are in contrast 
to the life of inland and river dweller* 
whose ways remain unchanging.
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Counfrrm »n whech rrnwton work it under
token by Boptcttt who ore co-operoftng 
tn the Baptist Jubdee Advance

IF a youth and the seventeen year-old 
gtil who married him should announce 
m tout church next Sundae that they plan 

to navel by space capsule to tire moon as 
«to»< as attangementv tan be mack-, they 
wouM fteaie no more ama/rment than did 
Ann 4ttd Adonic ant Judson 152 years ago 
*hc t; they announced plans to go as m»*- 
upti-Mcev to the Far Cant. The fact that 
Ltulwi Rue and wune o«hm were <4 a 
*«»■ ’»» go with them only Ana ml the jaro 
fdr «e.

1 i hsememth "space voyage” of 1112 
dfr Haunts today tremendously ’ By

ship to Indu* and eventually to 
Bu these young iceofde founded the

BAPTIST
MISSIONARY 

WORK

OVERSEAS
by R. Dean Goodwin

fh (rtNNte'tit w dwertnr ef Dnwm of Com munfr 
rofto*. Arnrrtrao Kaftan Comantton.



first Bajuisi mission overseas manned by 
Americans. To be specific, out of that Ven
ture came the present five-sear adveniute 
in fellowship which Baptists on this conti
nent who designate themselves "Southern." 
“American.” “Canadian/’ “North Amcii- 
can/’ “National/* and “Seventh Day." awl 
another "National" are celebrating.

This modern five-year trip that Baptists 
are traveling together today is in its final 
year. "BJA” or "Baptist jubilee Advance" 
is the name ol the journey, timed to end 
in 1964. one hundred and fifty years after 
Luther Rice returned home from oversea*, 
and brought into being lot the supjmii of 
missions, the first nation-wide organization 
of Baptists who were scattered all along 
the Eastern seaboard ol our country. The 
name of that body organized May 18, 1811. 
was so long that they called it "Triennial 
Convention" because it met every three 
years. Out of that original foieign mission 
society either directly or indirectly, have

•.J BAPTIST JUBILEE ADVANCE 1959 1964

DURING the Baptist Jubilee Advance 
years (1959-1964) seven Baptist 

groups (see circle program) on the North 
American continent have profited from 
fellowship and dialogue.

In the beginning years of the Baptist 
Jubilee Advance a statement was drawn 
up to express sentiments of the groups. 
An excerpt from that statement reads

“Members of the various Baptist Ju
bilee Advance committees are of one 
mind in the conviction that all North 
American Baptists need a deepening of 
devotion to Jesus Christ a quickening of 
evangelistic zeal, a worthier level of stew- 
ardship, and a more vital and fruitful 
church life. To advance together in these 
areas of humbling challenge is our earn
est hope. To establish many needed Bap
tist churches in all parts of this continent 
and its growing population and its multi

come tire mission board* of tod.r these 
now carry on missum wmk in in ihan 
sixty-five countries ol the weald.

Now that we are coming near m r(M| 
of the live scats, it is time to a*k > re
still on course, and to estimate* ii UiH 
arrive where we started, for w h* 
iard that strengthening of chutehe* this 
continent safeguards lire future* of • mCiw<i* 
work as well. When we began tbc H|y 
emphasis in 1959. we mhI that wm « )Up 
tiM Camventions in Canada and d»<- ( \\ 
would “work <<><»!mi atrvch. witness e lite 
liv’d*, and celebrate Hoiihih '

Another statement of puqxiM- reads
I It is an attempt to quicken within 

|Molcssed believers hi (Juist. a ol it 
sjMmsibihtv for tarn mg out with zed all 
phases of the Great <a»mmi**i<ni

' 2. It fs an attempt on the pan «»l Ibp 
lists tn lire I'm ted States and Canada in 
’see together* the gigantic task Im-6mc tn 
It is not, however, chIk-i a mcnrmrnt

tude of people outside the fold o* Christ 
is the responsibility of all bodies united 
for fellowship in action within the Baptist 
Jubilee Advance . . .

“Within the wide liberties of the chil
dren of God and in the clear light of the 
Spirit who guides us into all truth and 
gives us every valid victory, we of the 
Baptist Jubilee Advance go forward cer
tain that our labors together m the Ad
vance program will do much to strength
en our unity and our witness, reso' * auf 
differences and clear away mis ^der 
standings which stand in the way ’ out 
finest advance to the glory of Goc tM 
fateful generation. *

“Succinctly, the purpose it:
To work cooperatively 
To witness effectively 
To celebrate worthily"

wwah a game union or a piogiam to 
ftnpi /r, or even conddct past
oe l«< >u differences.

ft is a program hx using the effort* 
<8 Bap”*t> <m common goals and objrc lives 
whkti «h |»aiti<ipating body can achieve 
wiihm the framework ol if* own organisa
tion li »v not a uertotv|»nl jnogram to tie 
handed down by a central committer of the 
pwtHipattng bodies

"4 h i» an effort to bring about, in 
the Thud jubilee year of 1961. the greatest 
Mhirmnrtm ol am single veal in Baptist 
hotoi* »« give the world a dt arn.it i< jue 
<ntatxm cd what Baptist* stand lot and 
*hat the* have done; anti to gain a mighty 
mijiriM* Im even greater a< hirsements lot 
God * glotv in the year* ahead

(h.rt<<‘as mmtom-called Baptist churches 
iHgrihrT in urnimtNieffort in the lirvt plate 
Burma io which the Judson* wrnt was the 
beginning place cd Baptoi miwiom over
sea* manned In American*. ami *n if is to 
that counit* we turn first There the name 
ol that ItiM mnuntun i* still honored, not 
In Baptist* only but b* many other*. I ven 
the Burmese du'iwmarv which |ud«on macle 
n udl tn use far beyond church circle* and 
w» h the Bible be translated, Today their 
arc 2.188 ihurctw** and 216.121 Bapnos i»i 
Burma Their crirluafion ol the beginning 
wi inosion work began with the I.MMh annt- 
veriary «>i the Judwui* landing in Rangoon. 
|ul* H, MIIS, and ivached it* climax al 
(hn* rm a* lime U*f year Rr|>rcwniative» 
hum the kmeruan Baptist Convention 
iravrird halfway arouml the wnrW to join 
with them in the observance: other group* 
jotned the observance In vigruhcani ailtclc* 
tn jmi iodic ah and with juayer Mijqiori In 
addtuon to Burma. American Ba|H hi* |>rr*- 
rnih upjMMt mi*Mot) wmk in thirteen other 
emmrrtm.

1i'wctgri mtMtott enterjnisc«»( Seventh 
fhn date* limn 1817 with the send 
i«K 4 a couple to Mianghai. (Tuna In 
I**' ■ lien mhafonarie* had io withdraw be 
<a»t 4 < ommuttiu contibl. (lie Seventh

qrtMA (Jiurch of Smnghai had ns 
In* <d members'

Negro Baptist* (National Convention*) 
sup|NHt work in Siena Leone and Liberia 
in West Afriia, although tlieir best efforts 
have been cotwrntraicd in this country .

I he North American Baptist General 
(kmfcrrncc (Germans) have sent outstand
ing misMonaiies to the Camcrouns, Africa.

K.ipti*t* of Canada air co-ojicraiing in 
the Baptist jubilee and their foreign mis
sion activity has been centered in Burma, 
Bolivia in South America, and Angola, 
Africa

Southern Baptist* are supfXH ting missions 
in fifty thief touniiies, having begun their 
foreign mission wewk with the J. Ixwis 
Shucks who already were in China and 
whose rMpjmrt Soutliern Baptists accepted 
in IIHS.

\t once we must lie candid in our an
swer*. Overseas missionary work which 
Haptiu missionaries have been doing these 
past live years was not appreciably allettrd 
by the Baptist Jubilee Advance. There 
were no definite goal* in this regard. But 
these veals have heightened our awareness 
ol mjMinsibility tn every area ol work. 
Evangelists continued to evangelize, teach- 
cis taught, and doctors applied thett skills 
ol healing II dies had a moment from their 
Ims* day*—over«ra* missionaries and the 
lutumal workers—to thank (iod lor the 
daring |»eople who followed God’s beckon
ing hand, then they have also been aware 
that ihrv follow tn a noble line cd venture 
some Baptist*, men ami women whose 
name* were such a* Luther Rice arid Ann 
and kdoniiam Judson a* well as thousands 
of other adventurer* who followed them.

Present-dav missionary work oversea* in 
mans place* is liecoming indigenous, that 
»%. manned and supported by the jieople 
native to the lands. Baptists on this conti
nent continue to undergird and expand 
work into yet other oversea* mission fields 
so that the knowledge of the love of (iod 
diall cover the whole world. Chir command 
from (hrist is to go It it (iod who gives 
the inc reave.

Growth was a goal of the Baptist Jubilee 
VdvaiMr. Was there growth overseas? The
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map on page 5 show* <»N countries whvic 
BJA gtoiqw now have missionaiv woik. 
From one nation (Buima) to f»H in 152 
years means Baptist* have entered a new 
country even 2 sears. From that lust <on 
tert whom . Judson waited seven scan to 
win. mission-field churches have’grown to 
a membership in excess ol 1.20(».tMM» 1 he 
one missionart l.imih of 152 tears ago is 
represented today by otci 2, mission
aries. and 12.000 national workers.

But growth is not in numbei* onlt: it 
must also be in terms ol Chiistlike char
acter. ol stewardship, and in tfiosc qualities 
ol Christian maturity which the New I (•la
ment teaches so <leads. In the past live 
teats some of the mission fields hate had 
leadeiship of the chinches and pio)M*itv 
turned over to them In mission boards. In 
one instance a mission held. Puci to Rico, 
has Ixxome a state Baptist conveniKm. 
equal in rcs|Mmsibilitt and privilege’ to the 
c hurc lies that once thought ol themselves 
as "sending churches," Other Baptist con 
tentions, such as Japan, Brazil. Nigeria, 
hate both home and loieign mission board* 
with missionaries on field* ol service otci 
seat.

Mission news hc-l|w to Mil our hundted 
and filit-tear-old interest. Listen to the 
reports:
... In Brasilia, new capital of Brazil, 

the government oil er rd land to different 
denominations so that meetinghouse* could 
lx* built I he Baptists refused to accept the 
land girthc; thet paid ten it to the amaze
ment ol goternment officials I hi* made 
news that tire radio broadcast throughout 
tire area.

Two major efforts in rtangviisin in 
South America in 1962 had such tar-reach
ing effect that a missionart said. Bctond 
a doubt more people of Brazil hate heard 
tire gospel during this year than during 
ant other |termd.u

. . . The Argentine mission designated 
one couple for full-time ladioand lelev ision 
woik. Baptist Hout broadcasts were started 
in tire Bahamas. “La Hora Bautista has 
Ireen on the air in the Dominican Republic

Italian language broadcasts h< 
stalled in Brazil. Japan. Burma. if-. 4^ 
pi ms, Nigeiia hate begun to I 
gosjx‘1 tia ladio.

In Rhodesia newq»a{N-i ad1 ,Mflg 
space has been bought to give tin . >sag» 
ol Christ. and a Bible ccwicsp h-tn< 
couisc has Ireen started lot drew M 
s|mhhI.

Judson. who gate his Ide to ge t if Bilrft 
tiairslaird and punted in du Phihc* 
language, could not Irate dtvam*<l dial a 
century and a hall later there umdd Iw 
mass media of ccwimiunicaium to Iw Ip tlx 
niisstctnai-t

Jhc gcMxl fellowship o| Baptists cn 
joyed in North kmetica was ielh<’<4 nt 
Jamaica, wlrcrr tire leiaiicrnship ol ’w it-wifi 
Dav Baptists with other li.cplio gHxqw has 
iinptoied nr in cm seats.

History w ill tec cud that tire teats 1’15** 
I’fhl hair Irevn seals of iriwiou and liras 
Inith in \meiica and oversea* Racial ten 
*HHh tn Amenia hare then patalkk ch 
nations everywhere Inter national <riw* 
among tire great powers” have pwiutd 
to the most remote places- People- who 
had Irecti subjrc ted tn colonial jeowets hair 
torn up t<> demand then place in the 
human family and sc exes ol new tuiwMw 
have been Imho

Di Baker J Lauihrri. exec utisr s«» o urs 
of the Foreign Mission Board. ScNcihmr 
Baptist (xHorniwcn. has said fix rnqw 
hcqre . . is that out ccMivicticMts ccHwrrnmg 
a worldwide task shall Ire greath drejxffld 
. . . The extent cd oar efloci* cm a ghdU 

wale de|»ends upon our understand >ng of 
world nerd, a dear mugmiMin «rf out 
laud s ex|>rc tation*. and a profound <imi 
vic turn of our reqatmubdiis

"Ihe terms of out lauds <mm *«>•’ 
makes the first great task cd tire Lh • ';<•* 
Io lie lire evatigrli/aircHi ol ail men e»*' 
where." so stated tlie irpMi of the I *gt» 
Mtsscon Board <d tire National Bapi- '*»»• 
veiiticHi. I‘S\. Inc . tn Thr

la-t us mme lex waul to acccx«|disf d* 
task in the |mwcr of tlx* Hois Spin*

FKOM

by Cyril E. Bis ant

Fdil<w. 7fc* |kt|Mi*r H*»M 

ruHxatKWi <4 HajMiU UcaM MHawc*

The Ethics of 
Compoign Finances

ON fill DU UD R UK I IONS 
in Xovmtltrt, IMtA (Ire treasurer* of our 
two major prlitieal |»aitrr* were tabulating 
IhHs as well as votes I hr two pmtM> had 
qmi a total of *2° millicm trying io get 
then candidates ekxtcd’

Ue may shrug cun vhouhlcry. thinking 
that ihrsr vast ex|jrnditurrs are tire con
cern emh <4 |folilnal partly leaders. Rut 
they <oiwet n us breatne die burdcri erf 
raising such lurnh create* an atmoqrfsrte 
hw unethical dealings ami heavy olihgaticms 
tn lai ft ccmltilMllot v

Hie x\ <rf gill solicttatWHi (in ex
change fcrf promise* to tire faithful) t* 
Ixihr rejarated this year a* the nalkm again 
ekets a. date erf public oiluial* ranging 
from the White House to town constable 

lai u* look at our |HVM-m *vstern In- 
dividual camlulatr*. in tire case erf Imai 

n* and pdit«.il parties tn tire caw 
erf state and nalMmai election*, tiachtkmalh 
brai the reqanndbiHty erf educating” the 
public u» (|»c merit* <rf their cause* \nd 
tmtw «rf these will iHrteml lot more than 
a ttemute that Ire is. not |amjudi<rd lot hi* 
owe < aunr. %

'I ’i«-yed interest* know that candidair* 
»a< badfy io win and that campaign fund* 
an <r**ary if drey arc tn do w> lobbying 
P' such as lalxx unions, industrial 
»'* ’«*. racist cHgani/afHin*. are all too 

erftrn the one* who come forth with large 
financial gilt*. \nd the candidate* who 
accept those* gilt* find themselves, on the 
day after election victory, honor bound to 
show then appreciation

I hi* deincmstiation of appreciation may 
amount to .ip|M>intmcni of a contributor to 
high office, or it may result in legislation or 
adniinistiativc* decision* highly favorable 
and prejudic ial to the lobby grou|M or in- 
dntefuak comer mil.

But the picture is not ail black. Candi
date'* ami office holders themselves are de 
handing relcwtn* in campaign practice*.

I’tt-odc nt Kennedy took a lead in a cru
sade lot campaign finance* reforms. Hi* 
chid pro|wKai was an income tax deduction 
loi imliiidual contributor* of small gift* 
to campaign fund*, with tlie idea that such 
cm out age-mem of a multiplicity erf small 
gisei* would avoid necessity lor political 
trade* with big giver*.

Otlwt mean* ol underwriting expenses 
ait Im mg mu side i rd National radio and 
tclrviston network* in PMrf) gave broadcast 
lime to Icoth pal ties, particularly in the 
lamed I V debates.

yp|x.d* air firing made, during these 
pitcl campaign*, for millions ol voters to 
contiilmte small amount* to the party of 
their |nHeirm’r.

Ihe most diMusscnl reform proposal is 
a direct government Milnids—dedicated to 
the idea of informing die elec tor ate on all 
issue’s and personalities, the subsidies given 
directly to |M»liti(al parties or they take 
the form of broadcast time, |xntal mailing, 
tramportation, etc.

Anv congressional action on proposed re
form n dc|>rnderil on public interest and 
demand And that demand will cofne only 
a* the |hil»li< i* informed about campaign 
evil* and rlie need* for reform. But the in
formed |x*r*on will certainly agree that a 
system d<|M-ndrni cm tlie large gifts of 
gloup* with axes to grind is noi conducive 
to lull* drtrioc ratu government. This ques
tion h vitally important to every citizen 
nirciesied in the moral future of our coun
try.
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IETTERSIM

There is wisdom in reminders. Reviewing 
the many letters we receive from,you re* 
minds us of your desires about content anti 
methods in the program materials we put 
into our WMU magazines. Thank you for 
your comments and questions.

Marie Mathis

WORDS INTO DEEDS

In recent sears I have been impiewcd 
with the ways our magazines anti study 
books challenge us to face up to the prob
lems of the world today. We study a great 
deal about the application of Christ's teach
ings in our lives. Somehow, though, our 
WMS members aren’t as enthusiastic as 
they should be about community missions. 
I am community missions chairman of my 
society, and I don't feel I am challenging 
women. Perhaps we rely too much on AC
TIVITY ami not on the power of the Holy
SP»"<* ELI I

BIBLE STUDY

1 hear that .Woman's Mission,ox Union 
is to provide Bible study materials in 
Royal Semite. Is this tine and when will 
it begin? Will it be slanted lor individual 
study? GM

(Beginning with the Oilobri issue Rosal 
Service there will be a monthly feature, 
"The Missionary Message of the Bible."

by Marie Mathis

This study max fir used at a full merit"<>t 
the If .MS o» tn tin les—added to Ibr fun 
gram of an existing meeting, tn indiridm 
al study tn the home. This trill ma-1 a tong 
felt nerd.)

Think You for Putting WMU into 
BRAILLE BAPTIST

I am bursting with thanksgiving and 
praise ami sheer joy ami I wanted to share 
it with you ami the other folks their .m»l 
say thank you for it all,

My fanuan Braille Unfit nt rw the 
week before Christmas, but with all ihr 
tush I didn’t have a ihaityv to open 11 
until yesterday. Imagine my jm and *m- 
prise at finding there the Prayer Calendar 
and Forecaster from Royal Semite I lud 
begged for this so many times in the just 
and prayed so Irani and now here it is and 
it’s just wonderful! I know that all the blind 
women throughout the Convention ana 
arc just as happy about this a* 1 am and w dl 
Im* blessed by it. It is so easy lor the blind 
to be passed by ami I teed that am tin».« 
that tan be done to help us partiup 1 
more fully ami normally in the group - 
well worthwhile. I know that nty own j >!• 
as president of out mm tris j* going io 
much easier lot having these two item* 
Braille so that I can study them my wit

RMS

What has hapfirned to the Braille II 
lislf Part of it seems like a.new maga/v

Wha' ’ earth dn^vmi do to it? Well. I 
for K iaffRt very much. for I haw 
uauusl io read about how missions wink, 
Ml l>< 1 * «'

| phi wanted to tell you how I am going 
tncni«»' <hc new depaitmcnt in the Ibmllr 
Httpifv! magazine and I Ik»|K* it umiiniitv.

CN

(for RC'YM. SERVICE . . . Christ Centered

-Our Royal Semite continues to Ire inter 
est«ns{. useful. beautiful. informal ivr. in- 
spiting ami (bust tent ci vt I I hanks ami 
God ldr» sou all. W<iE

I have brm thinking lot some weeks that 
I would write ami express my ap|nn iatimi 
lot fcuxal Vtvwr. It does not come anv too 
won hw me I am rights seats ol«l am! I 
love nrn cops id h It gave me si tninh 
spMlu.d loot! tn the januais issue I Ire 
grand old I ski mo was a challenge tn us all 
I haw read it over and met It was all good 
hum «met to tenet I haw trren a memlici 
cd mu mission a i y. uiiion cwt since I was a 
young gift IP

FROM OUR MISSIONARIES

I kmm the ia« ial tensum* ami It agi< hap 
pm mgs haw laostil sou all a great deal of 
Mtlnrss. We simph < hmhh i xplaui here tchy 
uuh things take plaie in the most Cluisttan 
aNMNts m tire uothl Everv month out na
tional magazine has orried a bitter article

i’l Mitd.vmu rortniicntv in I <«• 

its HI Sot th 2lhh St tert Bruning* 
b. XlatMina CrJOl. Wr will not 

h* ’‘-pMr to print cvetv lettrt, <d 
’ imhidr vmtr ttann and

« Ih'ginning
* W the imiw «d I hr prison uho 

v a.nd Iwt state.

alumt the situation I do ap|Hcci.ne Royal 
Sense’s (MCM-ntaiMm and appioaih

( Mrs. (hatles Whitten
Spun

Wr hast recently hail the privilege'of 
jmnrrtg om hearts with other Baptist 
women around the world in ptavet. For 
this, the women here in Honduras rejoice 
anil give thanks We haw only ten membrts 
in om WMs, howewt as jmmh as they all 
are, thin wish to help tn this great world 
mission endeavor.

Martha I lay Im k

The Story of ANNIE ARMSTRONG Stirs 
a Discouraged Heart

I must tell you wfiat an inspiration the 
iMMik afiout Annie Armsttong was to me. 
I ’hr wav Mrs, levering Evan* wrote of Ml** 
Aimstiong mailt me feel that I had known 
het alt hough I was only one y eat ohl when 
sh< dud

I taught the Imok in om WMS and 1‘in 
glad I did. I might not haw l»e<*n so moved 
d I hadn't trail* had to Mutly th<‘ Imok.

I was jMestdcm ol om WMS last year 
and their wrir so many times I Was dis- 
i<niiageil that I had drcidcxl to drop WMS 
altogether. We arc a small wwicty ami it 
si-viiMxl as if wr weren't .Miirmplishing any
thing histcail td trying harder. I was ready 
to give up But after reading ol Annie Arm 
sttiHigs unselfiMt dciliialion, I couldn’t 
gtw up I must 'Go Foiward” lot tire land 
and mgr others to do thr same, now.

Isn t it wcmdetlul that Annie Arntsttong's 
( hiisti-m witness was so sttong that it still 
reac hrs u« even today.

I feel that out WMS will "(io Forward” 
this, veat ami with the help of (iod I will 
do no |Mtt to make it to. Rememlici us in 
pcawn MLP

flowr lettri entourages us! Thank yon far 
taking time tn irriti ds I read your lettri, 
I, too, felt that I must fain you in a spirit 
to ■ (,o l aiward.,>)
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BRASILIA
«]»MAG1NE yourself standing 

out on a prairie in the wild hinterland of 
Brazil, almost in the geographical center of 
this great country, in April. 1956. You see 
nothing which may indicate civilization, 
with the exception perhaps of a mud house 
of a sartanejo (native of the hinterlands), 
or maybe an occasional cow.

Now’, imagine yourself in the same spot, 
four yean later, surrounded by gleaming 
skyscrapers, modem houses, paved streets, 
thousands of vehicles of all sorts, a hustling 
commerce, and witnessing the ceremony at 
the “Plaza of 3 Powers" which officially 
transferred the seal of Brazilian Govern 

merit from the old capital city cd R».» de 
Janeiro to Brasilia.

You have just now visualized the nmaclr 
that is the construction cd the new capital 
of Brazil. Let us tell you something about 
this, and the Baptist work here But in 
order to understand, let us go hack to the 
beginning.

Brazil is the largest <*l the latlm ktneri. 
can countries, Covering hall cd the territory 
of South America, it also comprises about 
half of this continent's jiopidation |>»w 
covered by the Portuguese in 15(10, it was 
also colonized by them, so that its language 
i* Portuguese, and not SfMnish. which is

•»» **tBrr I .atm \mcrican cotm- 
trie*- are Mittal huge cities in this 
onmn -d 7<> million: Rio de Janeiro. Belo 
fHri/mtfr.Salvador. Recite, and the largest 
- Sao f’.mlo. which boasts a imputation cd 

Sao Paulo is also the economic 
ci-nm > i Brazil, it living estimated that 
ihttc ate BftjW® industrial firms in amt 
ahowi 'he tits. Despite' the many problems 
wlffih I reset it. Brazil is a fast growing 
oMtmn «dieting many o|q»<Htunitie*.

Bapnu work was begun in this country 
in IMMI. with the arrival of the Baglns. 
During the M.*l scats that have followed it 
has grown matvvlooslv. There are now in 
tmmd <tgmcs 2,f*® chute Ires with 
'mendwis Baptist work is organized much 
as in vernt <amvrntion There* are associa- 
tium. Mate ccmvvntmn*, a national tonvrn- 
t»m home missions, foreign missions. a co 
cyprralivt' program. seminaries and Bible 
institutes, schools, various board*, oig.m 
iztd WMI’ work, a (mblishing Itotise. 
Wctikmg side by side with national workers 
are over 21® Southern Ba|rti*c mmionatics. 
\ll arc ccM^K'tating. having in view the 
time when the Bajaisi wotk in Brazil will 
eventually become self supporting.

X**w let us consider Hiasdi.i. am! the 
wml bm* For retails 2t® vears Brazilian 
pattHHs had dreamed of ttandening the 
naiHHial cajHtal io the inter mm. This was 
especially important because of the vwhwr* 
abilnv of a coastal capttal .However, only 
in 195u did tire dream begin to materialize. 
Prrudnu 11iscclino KubitMhek led (am- 
grew to begin tire long awaited project. 
Utt new Federal Capital, measuring Ml In 
M miles, wa* carved out cd the state cd

'cm what is known as the “(kUlial. 
Plate.m,"

• then was begun the fantastic budding 
of Brasilia, out in “the middlr «rf jfcwdhCPfr.’* 
Ik kpril, I‘Mid. enough nhd Iveen c cun- 
ph”d to insure the tramlcr <d tlw <»mcin- 
mc’.H ami sitwe then Brasiha hay been the 

«< ■ center cd the country.
1 rautiful city, as can lie seen by the 

|«anying photm, it already ha* a |M*p-

13

Congress buddings, orchitectuolly modern
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First Baptist Church, Brasilia, Missionary Edward Barry leaving

illation of 200,000. Around it, varying in 
distance from 6 to 25 miles, are the "satel
lite" cities, which were bom and grew with 
Brasilia, and whose only fumtioct is to 
supply the capital with its various needs. 
These satellite cities are: Nudeo Bandei- 
rante. with a population of 25.000; Tagua- 
tinga, with population. 80,000; Sobradinho, 
15,000: and Gama. 15,000. Besides these. 

several earlier existing small towns now 
prosper also in the role of "satellite" < ities.

Even today, seven ami a half years alter 
the project was started, the noticeable 
dominant fas tor in the Federal llistrin n 
< omtrw lion

Baptists were among the first to arrive 
in Brasilia, having some as builslets. busi
nessmen. teachers, and mhniiianv <d all

Hits i lie* immediately otganized a Sun- 
as, « m«d. and within a few months farmed 
the First Ba [Hist Church of Brasilia. Of 
tpesul inttrest is the fact that the first 
tiwdK >1 ilsntor to <Wme us Brasilia was Bajs- 
list, ami the liru ithool in Brasilia was

4

a

Memorial Baptist Cburch, Brasilia

mgani/rel awl maintained bv Baptist* bur 
to the umcasing effort* of these pioneer*. 
miMiom soon appeared in the new town* 
ami hbcH emampment*. so that by 1*41 
there were already five < hurt he* lhew
organised themsrhe* info tlw Federal bn
t»Ht llapint (amsention. Now there are 16 
Ha|nm (hurthe* with approximately 
mc-mirers! AH phases of denominational 
wwK are aciiselv promoted tn this young 
and ’ igoroio fxmvmiion

V we dore. special mention should be 
maflr of Memorial Ba|HiM Churrfi The 
hhh <hurch organized here, if* main build 
«»; win made prmible by a gilt from the 
J < uan Fund t his beautihd Temple, the 
h» > rd large ihurch building* completed 
n- dsdia. mils stands as a fitting memo 
»f to the Hafrtiu cause. and ha* made 
p dde an effective wttncM in the Federal

OistiKt. With a membership of over $00. 
i«l by a brilliant young Brazilian, Pastor 
tber Vascomelos, Memorial Church has 
taken advantage ol the opportunities pre
senting themselves. reaihing JI the way 
Inmi the laborers that built its sanctuary 

■
BRAZi--

Brasilia

SOUTH
BRAZIL •'

Rtu de Janeiro

to the set* President of the Republic who 
last May. I*»S. received in a special cere- 
mom a Bible » a gilt from this church.

Man* hate been the blessing* which God 
ha* bestowed upon u* in these pioneering 
year* And »mh remains yet to be done a* 
Brasilia ami the Federal bistrki assume 
their tcmipletc role of national leadership, 
for as this ha|>jien* the rcsponsibilitv of 
Ha}rti*<* here will also increase. Pray that 
we shall not fail!



“The sttd is tht word.

Prepared by Raxatoo MHIt MMy

An yaa Mtowtog Um tosgar readtags each 
*•»- thereby readtag ttareagh Um New Testa- 
Mrt this year? It yea Manat teaa 
tkfc, catch ay mb aad mmUmm to raad the 
New TaatomeM with mllliaaa af Bapttoto to 
ttto country.

1 MONDAY If the Son therefore (hull make 
Iran free, ye shall be free indeed John 
1:30 (read w. 33-39).

la it nothing to you, *11 ye that pan by’ 
“Two hundred million people lie down hun- 
»ry every night. Of theie. two thirds of a 
million do not know Jesus Christ as Saviour " 
It is laid that if the WO million loot souls in 
India alone were to pass before us, one every 
•eeond. day and night, it would require nine 
yeara for them to paaa So many people in 
the world—and so many needs! Let ua fulfil 
God’a purposes for ua in the places he has 
given to serve.

Pray for Theresa K. Anderson,’ Philip, 
ptoes, Mrs. B. W. Hunt, Taipei, Taiwan, Mrs. 
C. O. Gnffm, Surakarta, Indonesia, n.: Olios 
Riddell, China, ret.; George Madison. High- 
iand Park, Michigan, WDP

ZTUISDA Y I must work the works of him 
that sent ma, while it is dag. the night com-

"Day by day 
for the ll'orld I Tray

erh. when no man ns work John If (read
re. i-n>.

Dr. H Cornell Goerner. recently appounsd 
area secretary for Africa, said regarding »n 
automobile accident last year. -Dm experi
ence deeply impressed upon me the thin Itas 
which separates time from eternity and the 
miraculous nature of escape which, by the 
grace of God. I experienced Tor me It was a 
spiritual experience of tremendous depth 
I Wish to dedicate myself more completely to 
Africa and Its emerging people " What are 
your top priorities’

Pray for Un 1 a. Gouttneg. Ike. Nigrris. 
Mrs. W. T. Roberson. Mhatrung. Vietnam re,- 
Cornelia LeaoeU,’ Hong Kong. sd.; Mrs A 
H Foster, Albany. La. migrant re.

* WRDMMDAY If thia mon were not of 
God, he could do nothing John » » (read 
re. 39-91).

Ralph Rummage serves six churches and 
nine preaching potato in and near Que Que. 
So. Rhodesia He told of visiting in a rur«l 
am where MH came and snyahiped unde, . 
tree during the boat of the day At night t 
stars and moon gave them light enough 
see the preacher while he proclaimed I' 
message of Life. Seventeen adults and ter 

„r- -nfessed qhfisl The humble people 
gwr- , <>d dried ION brick*, while awaiting 
H,v.■> ->wnt grant of land on which to build 
a Oku ch

pr,for Mr Rummage’ R B. Fryer. Jr, 
Indom-me. Mrs. F C. Mosteiler. Haadyei 
fhadaed. Bibtano Molina. Las Villas. Cuba, 
re. Mrs. r T. Woodward,’ Hawaii, rd.. Rob
ert Mortem. Sells, Aria., fad. re.

« rat BSDAY I am the goad shepherd the 
gaod .iiepherd gtreth hu life for the sheep 
Jobs IP II freed re l-l*>

Mrs Devid Mem works with her husband 
presulHil of the North Brasil Baptist Semi
nary Mrs Mem not only cares for her own 
family, but encourages and assists the minis
terial students in the seminary The gradu
ates serve in the churches and on home mis
sion fields in the interior

Pray for Mrs Meta. C R Bumpus. Brazil, 
L P Marler, Seoul. Korea, er Mrs Ruth 
Weleoa Amelia, la Fr re.. Mrs D Be Ja
ras.. NM.ret.

I niDAT And I giro unto them eternal 
Mr and they shall netwr perish neither shall 
say mon plack them out of my hand John 
Hit (read re l»-d»l

Rev John Pennington Baker is in charge 
a » wonderful, pioneer work as state direc
tor at missions and stewardship of the Colo
rado Baptist Convention The western part of 
our country is the concern of the Home Mis 
sum Board as wall as of state Baptist «m- 
vetawns They work jointly In winning scat
tered people to Christ and hia kingdom

Frey foi Quean Morgen. Bakersfield Calif., 
Sp sp »,’ R C Watson. NM ret Virgtata 
C Ogletree, Atlanta. Go . GWC. Mrs David 
hl. hardaim Montgomery. Ala . daaf re.; Mrs 
A J Glare. Jr, Buenos Awes, Argentina, 
In-lio A Austta. two. Nigeria, ad, Mrs C R. 
<Viiwdor. Ogbsmioaho Nigeria. Mrs W D 
Mnore, Rome. Italy. Mrs W H. Matthews. 
Drew Citv. Philipptaes, re.

< XATVRDAY But whoso hath this world s 
vd sad sees* Ms brother hare need and 
•• vtlefh up his bowels of rompesston from 
• m. how dwelteth the lore of God ra Mta?

-'oha J H (read Nau M3I-4PI.
'torn in June, appointed in June. Margaret 
urnoy is today spending tor June birthday 
the fins tune in the LaiM of the Southern 

■ * Brasil Billy Graham said the mote
-llengmg place in the world today tor the 
pel IS Lsun America and the moat chal

lenging place in Latta America, Brazil. He 
also designated that country as the one where 
hope seems brightest for a spiritual awak
ening.

Prey for Mrs. Flournoy, Campinas. Mrs. 
P W. Stouffer. Sen Paulo. Brazil. L. F.
Limo, Peru, S. C. Jowers, J. A. Smith,’ 
Philippines. J. A Jimmerson, Djakarta, Indo
nesia, C. R. Owens. Kigoma, Tanganyika. 
J W H Richardson. Jr,’ Nigeria, re.; T. I. 
Halsell. Belem. Brazil, cd, W. W. Burnham, 
La . Fr. re.

SUNDAY Thru said the Jews. Behold 
lllhlg 7 how he loved him! John June f — . . ,

Let us pray today for Home Mission Board 
worker, asaociational missionary. Grover A. 
Garrett, located in Dodge City. Kansas. Dr. 
Allen Graves says’ “The association has a 
remarkable heritage as the spearhead of mis
sions The modern missionary movement was 
born in an assoeiational meeting of Baptista 
in tngland. May >1. UK William Carey 
stood there to preach a sermon Irom Isaiah 
M l-l after which came the formation of a 
society for propagating the gospel smong the 
heathen Unquestionably," Dr Graves con
tinues. “the success that has been achieved 
thus far in the 10,000 Movement is In s large 
measure Use fruit at assoeiational mission 
efforts’

Prey for tunice Porker, Austta. Tex, Inf , 
W H Ferrell.’ Argentina. Mrs. D. J. Spiegel, 
TereatM. Braril. re.; Mrs W. H Congdon. 
Oshogbo, Nigerw. ed Mrs H P McCor
mick. Niperia-Haws«. ret.

g MONDAY Jesus therefore walked no 
more openly amoug the Jews, but went 
thesws unto a country near to the wilderness,
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--------------- good news bri
* GUATEMALA: A year ago last Oc
tober, Damascus Baptist Church. 
Guatemala City, was organised with 
17 member  in the living room of a 
deacon's home. On its lint anniver
sary it reported more than twite as 
many member,  an increase in Sunday 
school classes from three to eight, and 
an increaae in monthly offering! from 
*21 to 90.  Sixty-three people were 
led to Christ during the year.

**

*

*

* ISRAEL: Recent Udilxni to Hop- 
tilt word in Israel include a reading 
roomsu Tel Aviv which is open three 

into a city called Ephraim. and there con
tinued with his disciples John 1IM (road 
w. 41-31).

Mexico for Christ in this generation was 
the slogan <rf Mexico's simultaneous cam
paign. Evangelism is th* purpose of such cru
sade*. Baptiat work in Mexico to done in 
many ways in addition to the preaching of 
the gospel. Since 1«M Southern Baptists have 
had a hospital in Guadalajara For mutual 
inspiration and help, students who attend 
school away from home live in student homes 
maintained by their denomination. The semi
nary in Torreon is furnishing workers all 
over the country.

Pray for Mr*. 0. W. Reid. Guadalajara. 
Mexico, SW, Hadtfna Brewer. Brasil. rd . 
Mrs. P. A. Taglor, Cordoba. Argentina. Mrs. 
T. W. Hill, Son dore. Costa Rica, ev.; Callie 
Brown. Mew Orleans. La.. GWC. Mrs. W. O. 
Cottingham. St. Row. La.. Pr. ev.,- J. B. Hor
ton. Cherokee, M.C., Ind. ev.

• TUESDAY Then took Mary a pound of 
ointment of spikenaid, eery costly, and 
anointed the feet of Jesus. end wiped his feet 
with her hair.1 and the house was filled with 
the odour of the ointment John 13:3 (mid 
on. 1-13).

A great and significant mission service 
open to Christians in America today to that 
of winning the foreign born living here. An 
asp*i fenced pastor said, “A membar of a lan
guage group must ba introduced to the

nights a uw*  for reading and o- 
Bible study. and is also uu ,t 
speiial events. newh designed 
spare in Jerusalem which will 
as a tourist center; and a .hop i ra 
Tur'an for a miuion of .Vaonnh 
Baptist Church. giving the rkiro*  
four million points with permanent 
residences

* ISRAEL: Re*.  W. Chandler turner, 
a Southern Baptist maaatonan end 
moderator of the Baptist (tonsciumn 
in Israel. is acting as cnnsulisni m 
the preparation of a lihccnminutr 

trairl <suc <•! (hiiMtan nite*.  To Ise 
ol it iciest to Chtntian rounds, the 
hlui urn aiilhositvsl In Iwaels De 
lunnmit ol Internal Allans. Mt. La- 
nu-i cepott*  that nunc than 4.000 
Bspusi tout tus visited I war I last vum 

tun.

* SPAIN; First Ba|mst (hutch. Kar- 
crinns. Spain. celebtalesl its Mkh 
snmsrisars Nmemhel I in a special 
wtme with all the Hapiiu thutthm 
id ihr'iiii participating First ijiuhh 
was organtml with right members in 
Itett, umlei the Irasfrrtdiip id a Swcd 

ivh Ba|Hiu nuvvMHuis, Fin l.utul,

* SOUTHERN RHODESIA: The two 
Baphsl ihnirhet on the Hanyati Re
serve m Southern Rhodesia, Afriin. 
repotl I tv profruions of fmlh during 
a mnval. Stolutirs hair not tome nt 
from the font other pinirs where the 
revival u’ei held.

Plant err being made for o.gan- 
iling the two Snnyali ihnnhes and 
the turn in nraiby (lokwr into an 
nswH Milon in the neat future, report. 
Her. fames A'. H’rstmoteland. South- 
ctn fin pl lit mroiowary.

church as a person of equal level and wuisl 
acceptability. Success in reaching him results 
from personal effort He should be treated as 
others are treated and rapidly integrated mto 
the church and trained m Christian service "

Prey far Mrs S M Hernandel Phnrsu- 
Art*..  Bp. eg ev; Mrs Anae R Woo. Ter . 
MC; Marg Prances Gould. Bangkok. Thai
land. pub.. Mrs T E Wigmtoh. Koras, rr 

lb WEDNESDAY Verily. eerily, I my unto 
you. Except a corn of wheel fell mto the 
ground end die. it abideth alone but if U die. 
it brmgelh forth much fruit John IfM 
(reed re. N-Mi.

There are six missionary couples under sp 
pointment for Vietnam, leas than one couple 
for each two million people' Dr Crawler 
says. "Southern Baptista are Uw only man*  
evangelical denomination al work m ih« 
country Thu places upon ua a great burden 
af responsibility Th*  stress and heertbre-.lt 
of war in Vietnam continues" Let us pre*  
that a solution will soon be found and th• l 
the gospel may be preached reerywherr

Prey for Mrs R. C Davis. Jr. Dalat V.r<- 
■am. J. H Hammett. Taipei. Taiwan < 
J. H. Were. L. t. Blachman Chfaa-Hau 
ret; Eugene Bregg. Detroit. Mwh . Bp ip -

11 THURSDAY For I have given you 
example, that yr should do as I hare dem. 
you John 13 II (reed ee. I-I7j

A veteran missionary in Nigeria repo- 

-On television It was reported here that the 
Vwv ptumier of the western regain of Ni
geria had sent a message to the American 
Ambassador The statement was made in the 
rrpiHi that th*  race situation in America was 
becoming unbearable to Nigerian*  and that If 
something waa not done soon th*re  would be 
definite public react am among Nigerians to 
the situation In the USA " Prey for a Chris- 
tws solulwm lo our rectal problems

Prey foe Mre G G Pumas.• Nigeria. RN
J A Gatlin. Sr . Dsr *s  Salaam. Tenpea- 

yUa J. t. Patten. Chonburi Thailand. Mre 
h l> Hardy NHps« Japan. Mre H L Raley. 
Teiyrs Taiwan. R L Smith. Indonesia, ee.; 
Mrs Oscar Hill. Alamogordo. M M. Bp ep 
rr G B Joalta Ten*,  deaf ee.. Mr*  M L. 
McKay, Anrhorege. Alaaka. n TWA Coa- 
frrirnre. Ridgecrest. N C.. ll-IT

U HUDAT And after the sop Satan ea- 
trred mto turn Thea Mid deans unto him. 
Thai than doeat. do quickly John ISP? 
Irrsd ee Il-Sil

What a change w*  would *M  toward the 
rr- wge af tore and salvation it *v*vy  Amen 
rsn traveler abroad wilimeed tor Christ' 
t> itedith Earobar a mBsionary of th*  
H re Muaaon Board becamBa Christian be-

* of the witness of a minister who was 
-ng a boatload of sportsmen on a fishing 
along the Partfw Coast Now Mr Esco- 
is a naming witnem for Christ among

'.‘hoco Indians of Panama
ng for Mre Preaciaro Diet San Blas.

Panama. Raul Fraire. Las Villas. Cuba, ev . 
C. S McCall. Richmond, Va . TM. Mrs M. G 
White. Brasil, ret. Mildred I Crabtree. Ag- 
bor. Nigeria, rd . Mr*  W L. Welker. Fuku
oka H L Price. Tokyo. Japan, ev.; S C. 
Reber. Singapore. Malaysia, MA

I*  MTUBDAT Blessed ar*  the peace
makers for they shall be called the children 
of God Matt H (reed Rom. 13 11-31; I 
Tim 3 1-3).

A few year*  ago. a consecrated woman saw 
a drunk tumbling about In the streets of her 
town The Holy Spirit convinced her that she 
bora responsibility for hto condition A sense 
of remorse took possession of her because she 
realised that neither she nor her church had 
been able to win him She began to inter
cede on behalf of Uw criminals and alcoholics, 
and a few women joined the prayer group 
After a few months of dedicated prayer, con- 
viettaa of sin and real revival agreed in that 
town God can work miracles if we pray and 
believe Let us pray for spiritual awakening 
in America—now

Pre*  for A D Elston Worm Springs. Ore
gon Ind. ev.

SUNDAY And if I go end prepare a 
1IIM*  U Ptace for you. I will come 
jure*  sw receive you unto

myself, that where I am, there ye may be 
also John 14 3 (read John Id).

A well prepared missionary appointee of 
last year was Dr Ruth Dickerson, now in

I*



Eait Pakistan. She has had hospital expert* 
ence in Memphis and Oklahoma City. What 
a wonderful gift she is to the women of East 
Pakistan "at such a time as this."

Frag for Dr. Dickerson, Dacca. Mrs. /. R. 
Ktttt* Switzerland. ed., Mrs. J. T. Harvitl, 
Guadalajara. Mexico, Mrs. J G. Vestal. Chile, 
ev.; J. W. Beam. Saoannah. Ga., Truett Fogle, 
Amarillo, Tex., GWC, R. H. Grtn, Tenn., 
TM

IS MONDAY Herein is my Father glori
fied, that ye bear much fruit: so shall ye be 
my disciples John 15:9 (read w. 1-11).

Could Woman’s Missionary Union have 
chosen a better way to observe, her 75th 
Anniversay than by prayer retreats in Wom
an’s Missionary Union organisations, local, 
state, and Convention-wide? The way to ad
vance is on our knees. The road to achieve
ment in through intercession The method of 
realizing what God is doing is to experience 
sincere, believing, heart-broken prayer. 
Prayer retreats are also being experienced 
during this final Baptist Jubilee year.

Pray for Mrs. Rose Naranjo, Taos, N.M., 
Ind. tv.: F. C. Rowland. N.M.. ret.; Jane C. 
Pringle, Park View, JVJf., Mrs. A. G. Ortiz, 
Lytle. Tex., Sp. sp. tv.: Mrt. I. V. Lar ton. 
China-PhiUppintt-Taiwan. ret.; A. B. Srnll. 
Palembang, Indonesia, tv.: Mrs. L. I. Myers, 
Jr., Saigon, Vietnam, pub.. Mrs. J. M. Wilson. 
Brazil, RN

!• TUESDAY This is my commandment, 
That ye lore one another, at I hare loved you 
John 15:12 (read w. 12-27).

Virginia Atnip a great asset in the Bula
wayo, So. Rhodesia Publishing House where 
she helps to produce and distribute Christian 
literature to awakening Africa. Sunday 
school and WMS literature is eagerly re
ceived.

Prop for Mr*. Atnip: C. t. Thoma,. U- 
hmgwo, N gamland.. Mr*. H t Poovrp Tot- 
won, Mr*. J. O. Wataon, Aamcion, Paraguay, 
n.: C. J. Briacoo, Konaaa City, Mo., CD: 
F. A. McCaullog, Tax., rot.

H WEDNESDAY Mooonholou I toll pern 
tho truth: it ia uprefimt for you that I go 
awoti: for if I go not away. the Comforter 
will not come uuto fare, but if I depart, I wfll 

him uuto you John 11:1 (read tn

rodag to J. L. Bic*', birthday In hi, cozy 
home (I have men it) at Longview. Tea., 
whore ho and Mr,. Bice have retired. They 

30

■pent many yean guiding Bruilto, ut|> 
into the pathway, of Chrhnian art H 
director, of the "Colrgki Batina" fa At. 
Untie coan city of Macefa, Brazil I 
them.

Prop for Minnie Lon Lanier, Bren! H,-ng, 
Jane I wen. Abeokuta. Nigeria. eu Mr, 
H L Adame, Ibadan, Nigeria. Mr* P i, fall 
Jr. Bogota. Colombia. «. H Lloyd. l< 
Aina, Argentina. Mr,. M. H Wilt.,, Tot. 
chung, Toiwon, Mr*. B P. Keith S.,< 
Lezlie Wauon. Miyazaki, Japan, Mr, I p 
Lide, Kowloon, Hong Kong. Mr, W <; II,,, 
deraon. Taegu, Korea, er. Mr*. L. H Mor. 
phi*. Kuaaelahmm. Germany. MA: Mr, An
tonio Santana. Havana. Cuba, or.: Colao V8- 
Ureal. Albuquerque KM. Mra. laabet A. 
Cetrmla. Long talmd, K.Y., Sp. rp. re

H TWCBSDAY There thing, I hare 
■poke, unto you. that in me pe might hare 
peace In the world ge ahull hare tribal,, 
tfan- bat be of good cheer; I here orerrezn, 
the world John It SS (rood rr H-Sl)

Baptut, are now in IIS count, ic, of the 
world and total 3S.l»g,Wg Each of three 
fellow BaptiaU ha, "nmfnaad in hi, heart 
and in hi, own language that Jeau, Chrirt « 
hi. Lord Each ha, followed Chriat ia be
liever', baptiam " Each one i» alm commo- 
•Mined by our Lord Jeaua Chn,t to tell of hn 
love Are you • Baptut' Then you are one cd 
there

Prop for P Catherine Bryan, China ret. 
Mr* W A Hatton. Bio de Janeiro, Brazil, ed^ 
Mra. t. L. Hotlowop, Jr.. Japan. R K Wake
field. Singapore. Malagna, or , Mra. L G. 
Bradford. Tokpo. Japan. MA Mra J M. 
Treire, Lu Vllhu. Cuba. Carlo, Perez Sea 
Blu, Panama. Benjamin Valdrr Haran^ 
Cuba, eo.

1» HUDAY Neither prep I for there atone, 
but for them alao whuh ihall helm r ■ ■ mt ' 
through their word John 17M fraud John 
Iff.

Pray today for Mr, J W Mefford Jr. 
author of Spleia Goea to Spain She and her 
family live in Valencia. "The Pearl of fan 
Mediterranean " Ufa Mefford u the ire 'bar 
of the Sylvia of her book They need ur 
prayer tn a country where it to difflci la 
witnem to a living reigning Chrut

Prep for Mra. Mefford,* Mr, C L W» W 
Jr., Yokohama. Japan. H W Moblog, G> a, 
B. L. Lynch, Taipei, Taiwan, ee.

•• SATVBDAY But go fault receive p '.

lUHt/

K, This MEth month of the year is 
U^^Jg^^^one of the moat significant of all. 

June h the month often chosen by brides far their wed

ding. It is the month of graduation far many and the 

month of retirement far some who have taught school for 

yctf*.

Therefore, J une should be a good enlistment month in 

Woman's Miaaionary Society—

• Enlist the young bride

• Enlist the graduate who has reached the age of 25

• Enlist the retiree who has never been brought into 

WMS

Help the young and the old know the joy of Christian 

fellowship, mission study, and action in your Woman's 

Missionary Society.



"W1 PROCLAIM the year MM • 
baptist ybar or jubilu 
among Baptists In North America, 
whan we shall give thanks ... Wa 
■hall examine ourselves and ctm- 
foas and repent of those faults 
within us that cause the light at 
life to bum fitfully in thia gusty 
world. We shall pray that the 
Holy Spirit ... may give us the 
light that will light every man in 
the sraHd."

These words from the Third Bap
tist Jubilee Proclamation give a 
foundation for Jubilee Prayer Re- 
tt*****-

(I) Give thanks. (1) Examine 
ourselves, <11 Confess. (41 Re
pant, (*> Pray.

See Current Comments in this 
Forecaster and if your WMS has 
not already had a Jubilee Prayer 
Retreat have one and give your 
members thia enriching experi
ence.

Is there room for improvement 
la some of your circles’ Discuss 
with your circle chairmen the 
checklist directed to circle chair
men in this Forecaster and see how 

you can help them improv, thru 
circles.

June 11-17 is the week for Ridge
crest YWA Conference Ser rmnt 
issues of The Wmdow for details 
about the program, travel plan., 
and information regardin' reser
vations How many girls and coun
selors from your church will at
tend? Are plana being made for 
your YWA director to go- Thu 
week at Ridgecrest can be one of 
the moat meaningful nperimw 
they have ever had. Lead your 
church to send representatives from 
your Young Woman's Auxiliaries

Just to alert you—” Asakrmng 
Brasil, a Challenge to Advance- u 
the June topic for your general 
meeting and To God Be lie 
Glory" is the one for circle itudy 
June 11 la Father’s Day and it has 
also been designaled as Religious 
Liberty Bunday Thia emphasis 
should be pood preparation for the 
WMS general meeting in July The 
topic is -Religious Liberty, a Bap
tist Heritage" You may want to 
encourage your circle chairmen to 
use the Maa given far preview ing 
the July general meeting program 
at their circle meetings

How widely has the book. Spsru- 
ual Life Dwelopmewt I toe from 
Baptist Book Stores* been reed to 
your WMS’ Recognise those who 
have rood all the Aims books In- 
courage those who do not have all 
of them to buy them while they an 
still available

rraa* fuss M AsOrua VririUow" J**c m*c*n*p
follow the suggested oetlmr «• 
page M. Royal Service

Do you feel the need for im
proving the circle for which you 
are rrrpoewlble* If so. the follow
ing checklist may guide you into a 
“circle improvement plan " 
81s each meeting planned well’ 

Are the burin mt sirs ions 
handled quickly and efficiently? 
□ Are those responsible for the 
programs encouraged to do their 
bast?
□ Are members informed of 
meetings and activities’

visited regularly?

SDo members feel a vital part 
the WMS and accept society re- 
•ponsibiUti**'

□ Art meetings held st con- 
rniKfli tun** and place*'
Q Art member* encouraged to 
read Hogel Service regularly' 
Eh there a spirit of Christian 

towship and co-operation in you r 
eircte'
O Art your circle member* 

might be done
1. Have mf at your YWAs re

cently married or ere some marry

growing in missionary concern and 
action'

These questions, answered af
firmatively. could improve the 
work of your circle and lead mem
ber* to more fully accomplish their 
purpose

In Current Comments you will 
read of the Jubilee Prayer Retreat 
If your society is planning one. en
courage every member to partici
pate Inform circle member* of the 
new format of the WMS World in 
Booki which include* the WMS 
Round Table Please note the 
emphasis on the enlistment of ex
tension member* in WMS and the 
resource* available for community 
mission* and stewardship of pos
session*, too.

At your circle meeting, you may 
choose to use the suggest ions given 
for encouraging the reading of your 
state Baptist paper and the preview 
of th* July program topic. "Re
ligious Liberty, a Baptist Rentage "
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log In ths near future' Has ths 
YWA had the "Gift Bible Cere 
many* tor them’ Invite those 
brides and bridvs-lobe to ba your 
guasta at WMS meeting. Aak one 
young woman to toll what YWA 
has meant to her. Welcome them 
to membership in WMS

er
1 Does your church have a 

Career Girl. YWA’ Perhap. you 
could arrange tor thi. group to 
be guests of your night WMS. Aak 
the YWA preaident to introduce 
the group and tell about their or- 
gmiaation.

or
1. ■ Invito your YWA director to 

make a five-minute talk on YWA 
work in your church Her outline 
might be:

YWA: Prerent Statu.
YWA: Future Possibilittes 
YWA: How WMS Can Help

Aa member, gather tor the meet
ing. give each one a slip of paper 
with the tollowing queMton:

In the loot month (4 week.) how 
many time, have you attended mid
week prayer meeting' Check the 
number of tune, you have attend- 
ad: * 1 11 4
Tell the member, thi. ia a survey 
and that no one is to sign her 
name Collect the slips of paper 
before the meeting begin, and 
tabulate the information Report 
on the aurvey during the promo
tional period during the meeting 
You need not reprimand or make 
anyone feel guilty; let the remit, 
weak for themselves Then, an
nounce what your parlor has 
planned for the prayer meeting 
hour in future week. (Secure thi. 
information from your pastor shred

of time After the meeting, report 
the remit, of your aurvey to has 
and tell him of your emphan. <m 
midweek prayer rervicr attend
ance I

Have you observed risible re- 
mlta from the work your aocwty 
ia doing in community imuieiu’ 
Lut there achievement* and give 
them mi Intereating label, mrh M 
"Thing. I’ve Seen and Heard "

At the society meeting, read the 
UM of thing, you have aeon and 
heard about the remit, of ram- 
munity mission. work. Tell society 
member, that they can have a part 
in what ia happening, snnmmre the 
opportunities for service whwh are 
available in WMS community mis
sions

Encourage reading of your rtate 
Baptist paper by asking someone 
to be prepared to turn to the dil 
ferret sections of the paper and 
toll quickly what ia being pro
moted thi. week by the Male WMU. 
Sunday School, Training Union, 
and other department. Also ask 
someone to comment on aa idi- 
iorial or abme article in the paper

Religious Liberty, a Baptist 
Heritage* i> the topic for the gener
al meeting in July. Cut out email 
liberty bell, and print an Invitation
on them, auch aa:

Come to WMS. ■
(date. 

And team more about 
Our Baptist Hent.pr 
Religious Liberty'
A. the invitation, are distributed, 

thr following information may be

SPICING YOUR PROGRAM

GENERAL
The program on Brasil might 

teat be presented by two people 
One person could give the informa
tion about the country, contained 
primarily In the headings, “A Large 
and Beautiful Land." "Land of 
Progress and Promise," and "Land 
Where Dreams Come True" The 
other perm could discuss mission 
work in Brasil aa presented in the 
part., "Land of Opportunity tor the 
Gospel” and "Land of Encouraging 
Trends"

Both participants could dlscum 
the idea, in "Land of Problems and 
Need. " Let thu be given as a die- 
logue between the two

Make a map of Brasil the center 
•i internal. Ask the two program 
partieipanu to stand to the side of 
the map aa they speak—one on the 
Mt. the other on the right

The leaflets and map listed in 
the program suggestion, will be 
helpful Use the map a. it is. or 
enlarge it on heavy cardboard Give 
the leaflets to program participants

Baptist, believe that:
1. God created man in his own 

image and endowed him with free
dom to respond to his redemptive 
love

1. Individual. muM be free to 
learn about hi. salvation

1 Churches must be free from 
government, to teach their belief.

4 Baptist, are responsible for 
the preservation and extension of 
religious liberty for all people.

to study as background information 
for their parts on program.

Color slides could add another 
plu. to your program. The For
eign Mission Board has some avail
able which go well with the pro
gram Here is a liM:

Map of Brasil
Panoramic View of Rio with 

Sugar Loaf Mountain
Brasilia View of Public Build

ings
Brasilia Find Baptist Church 

Built in Brasilia i
(These four slides are available1 

from the Foreign Muston Board', 
glide library They may be ordered 
by requesting ‘Awakening Brazil 
Slide Set,” price H OC, from The 
Dtviaton of Viaual Education, For
eign Minton Board. SBC. P O 
Box •»?. Richmond. Va 23230 
Send money order or check with 
your order: allow three week* for 
delivery )

If the slide* are uaed, you will 
need to place projection screen in 
the center of the room. Keep the

4



map on th* screen other 
arenes are not in view. (A study 
at Uta program will show the spots 
whan the other states should be 
tawd-l U • daylight screen Is used. 
the roan need not be completely 
doritoned during the program.

OBCU
If aeaeeane from your church Ol

in Atlantic City in May. thia per
son could help with your program. 
Hen an three possibilities tor 

How many women In your 
church an unable to attend
church activities because of perron- 
al illncMt or confinement to the 
home by illness in the family? Have 
you considered these women- VMS 
prospects?

Guiding the society to anlid and 
minister to extension members is 
the responsibility ot the enlist
ment committee Think of the 
benefits of WMS Io ratanaton num
bers! Think of what extension 
numbers can mean to the cause 
of world miasions! Though them 
people cannot attend meetings, 
they can . . .
• Raed or have read to them mis
sionary articles and programi in 
Royal Service, Home Missions, and 
The Commission, and books from 
World in Rooks.

using the flssthand informal um
(1) Hen a parson who aitent- 

ad the Jubilee meeting present the 
circle program in Royal Screw, 
then ted about the meeting of these 
Baptist groups in Atlanta City

(1) Adi a member ot your 
circle Io interview aameone who 
attended the Atlanta City mretmg 
aad report to the circle.

<»> Tape record an internee 
with a person or persons who at
tended the Jubilee meetmr and 
play thia tape at your circle mret- 
ing.

• UM the prayer calendar is 
personal and family devotions. and 
ptfticfcjMrt* pc-raonally in the *Mki 
of prayer try following the prayer 
guides daily
• Um whatever opponunium 
they have for Christian witnessing 
B Support mission work by tith
ing end through gifts to sperul 
mission offerings
• Rncourags WMV youth wait 
by prayerful support end pray that 
God will call some of the young 
pa epls of the church to set-re re

Count exiennen members as full 
members* af the society Amiga 
them to existing circles The only 
participation they are deprived af 
is attendance; encourage their par
ticipetion m every other phew af 
society work.

All contacts with extesuion mem
bers need not be mode by the en
listment commlttre Ask the circle 
with the eotansinn msanber on its 
rail to make visits and extend in
fant at friendship. Plan a syste
matic tray of engaging extension 

ream in homes ot extension num-

UsMon numbers I

JohlM Prayer laeraot
■Haw a Jubilee Yom Prayer Re

Mat" u the first plan under Point 
1 at the Three Point Program for 
Program Since 1«M io the IWth 
year of organised Baptist work on 
the continent at North America, it 
n our Third Jubilee Yom “And 
„ shall hallow the fiftieth year 

it shell be a lubilee unto you" 
Leviticus Mild

One way to rightly CKLKBRATB 
THI JUBIUEK te k> hove a Prayer 
Retreat. The pamphlet. “Baptist 
Jubilee Prayer Ratreel." will bo 
helpful In planning your retreat 
h rontame a suggested schedule, a 
guide tar prayer, and some reeom- 
mrnded books to be used M re
source materials The pamphlet 
may be secured tram Woman's 
Missionary Union. PM North Mlh 
gl., Birmingham. Ala., MSM. for 
He

WMS Round Table and WMS
World in Ms
For the first tone there will be 

a WMS World to Boohs which will 
include the WMS Bawd Table 
BoufciML C

The World to Books is being re
organised Books which will bo 
helpful as hark ground material aad 
are related to the 1PM-M mtestan 
study and program topics are being

By including the WMS Round 
Table Booklist with World in 
Books, there should be an Increase 
in number ot WMS Round Tables 
and a wider urn of the books listed 
in the World in Books section

Doubtless you are wondering 
about the youth books Young 
Woman's Auxiliary will also have 
a YWA World In Books which in
cludes the YWA Book Club Ust 
There trill be s Girls' Auxiliary 
World In Books aad a Sunbeam 
Band World in Books

Have you used there materials 
In teaching stewardship of pomes- 
sions?

•Wait a Minute." a stewardship 
playlet shewing how through mis
sion offerings the gospel is 
preached around the world. Price 
10c from WMU. PM No Mth St, 
Birmingham. Alabama MM»

"what HretT^U min—Steward

ship of the tithe John Nichols and 
his wife disagree on tithing until 
John is convinced that the Bible 
says the tithe is the minimum re
sponsibility to God. Rental, M-M 
per day, SIS00 per month

Whet'S Importaxi’-U min.— 
CmphasisM stewardship of day-to- 
day work A film showing how 
being conscientious about everyday 
tasks can honor God. Rental, W-M 
per day; »1*M per month

What Direction?—U mln— 
Focuses attention on stewardship 
of vocation and emphasises the 
neresalty for Bible study and 
pray* In iPniNkJ a vocation. 
Rental, mm per day; 11 »M par 
month.

What's Left?—1» min—Directs

7



•ft. 'tat tta Holy Gk«l is come upon you; 
own <• stall ta x'lfww't unto me both In 
jt, Jem. endta aU Judaea. and ta Samaria. 
•Ml -into tta uttermost port of the earth

I * (reed Molt M:l«-»; Rom IPB-ltf.

Bi ota Hoyt says after visiting Africa 
-Tb- one thing that Hands out in my mind it 
a paiiwtuU Interest in education tt io almoat 
an ..twestoon with tta people—the determina
tion to educate ttanwelves and their children 
herauaa ot the challenge ot tta Twentieth 
Century ... We aaw at Lagoa. Nigeria, a new 
roll's' that it turning out teachers in large 
numbers They will go into the bock country 
and preside over tta new schools which are 
brine built" Brag for munot achoola in Ni
ger*

Pray for M D. Sledd. Port Harcourt. fti- 
gene. C. A. Beckett, Decca. C. Pakistan, Mrs 
W. T. Heat. PMlippaaea. Harrietta L King. 
Stagspoee, Malaysia. ew.; C. F. Clark. Jr.. 
Kyoto. Japan. MD; W. M Gorrott, Fukuota, 
Japan Mra Gerald Raddell. Penta Armor 
Chile, rd. Mra. Ruby McGetas. fit., ret:.- Mrs 
time R. Perea. Rosenberg Tee.. ep ew.; 
tfra I. B WUHama. riaaaiatl, Aria . Sp. kg

SUNDAY 
JUNE 21

And Judas also. which be
trayed him. stood with them 
John 11.4 (rend » l-l«).

One half at the twenty interpreters for the 
dent during tta Billy Graham crusade in tta 
Loo Angeles Coliseum were from Southern 
Baptist churches Some of them also served 
aa counselors for tta fifty deaf who made de- 
naori during tta campaign As many as one 
hundred attended The ministry Io peopla 
who cannot hear is also a part of our home 
musion program Thank God for thia

Prep foe Mrs M G Port, Jr., Gotoome. So. 
Rtadeste. MD; J. g Foatar, Tamale. Ghana, 

■ MONDAT Jaaaa answered. My kingdom 
is not of thia world ifceny kingdom were of 
thu world, ttan woe* mg servants fight, 
ttat I should not be debarred to tta Jews 
bet now it my kingdom not from hence John 
UX. treed re. ft-dd).

H-ppy birthday to Clare Mae Brlncefield 
who waa bom tn Statesville. N C . tta same 
town Whose retired Orient missionary John 
A ? tarnalhy was bom Mtes Brlncefield re- 
Ostend valuable experience aa a summer stu
ds' - raker with the Homo Mission Board

P-y foe Mias Briawvfieid, Chile, odd R- F. 
Co-. Vslperaiao. Chile, eo.; S. D. Sprinkle. 
Jr ‘ senes Aires, Argentina, BA. Mrs (. P.

Dostar, Staki. Nigeria. R. C. Bruce, ftami, 
Japan, eo.; R. R Harvey, Tex, migrant eo.

U TUKSDAT When Jesus therefore had 
received tta rineger, he Mid. ft is finished; 
and he bowed his head, and gatie up the ghost 
John IP JO freed er 1-Jf).

The J. G. Goodwins of Korea relate the 
thrilling and extraordinary meeting of 170 
Korean Baptist ministers and workers in an 
evangelistic conference at the Korean Baptist 
Theological Seminary There was great vic
tory as IM preachers promised to give an 
invitation to confew Christ at the close of 
each sermon. It has not been the eswtorn Io 
do so' -

Prep foe Mrs. Goodwin. T. C. Hollinge- 
worth, Buenos Aires, Argentine, B. L. Spaar, 
Thailand Mra. J. S. Key. Rio de Janeiro, Bra
sil. aa.: g. L. Jaaaa. Salisbury. So. Rhodesia, 
pub.; Mrs. Imogene M. Hatley. Tax., Sp. apt

M WEDNESDAY Thea went in also that 
other disciple, which came first to the sep
ulchre, and he MW, and believed John M.'l 
(read John It M to MIO).

In the early days ot Oklahoma history, 1 
remember beloved missionary J. B. Rounds 
telling of missing his way In search of a ear- 
tain tribe of Indiana. He camo upon a group 
who were' reveling and inquired the direc
tion One who understood some English said: 
'Oh. you look for the Heaven-Go Indians; 
we are the Hell-Go Indians." O God, hasten 
the day when every one ot our countrymen la 
heaven bound!

Prey for J. D. Comer, Quapaw. Okla., Mra 
James Hum, Ruidoso Downs. N.M, fed aw.; 
Fausto Morales, J. B Peres. Havana. Cube, 
Mrs. T. L Watson, Durarno, Uruguay, eo.; 
Joanna Maiden, Joiukrama. Nigeria, MD

U TDVEhDAT Then the Mme day at see- 
meg. being the first day of the week, when 
tta doors were shut where the disciples were 
assembled for fear of the Jews, come Jang 
and stood in tta midst, end Mith unto them. 
Peace be unto you John I0.1J freed 90. II- 
SI).

Jesus wept bitterly over Israel s greatest 
metropolis, Jeruralem. What is he doing 
today aa he beholds American cities with 
their delinquents and dnmta’ their unbeliev
ing Jews and indifferent Gentiles’ their rod 
light dens and gambling made respectable? 
Tta Home Mission Board maintains fifty 
good win and miasion centers.



Pray for Pearl Blteabotk Gifford. Ral«- 
mon, Md, GWC

gg HUBAY He toith *"to *>*" **e 
lima, Mmoo, eou of Jowu. toveil thou mo? 
... AW IM mW uuto Mm. LoW, . . «*oo 
knowcat that t low the*. Jrm mtth 
Mm, Feed my cheep Job" *1'1’ fraud John 

U).
There era fifteen million Slavic people In 

our country. The Home Misiion Board to 
broadening ita work among thia (roup Leal 
aummrtRev «. U Golonka. p~tor of th. 
Polish Baptist Church in Chicago was en>- 
ptavad by the Board to lead in "surveying the 
needs and designing the feature." of a mm- 
totey of evangelising the Slavic people Prop 
Jpg* thO SffffYfr

Prop for H. M. Carter. Selma. Ata. Neyro 
n.; Mrs. Pedro Herne Mier. Tucson. Arte. 
Sp. ap. ev,- Mra. Casto Lima. Loa Villas, Cube, 
ev.; Mildred McWhorter. Port Arthur. Teg.. 
GWC; Mra. T. C. Hoilmgaworth. Samoa 
Alves, Argentine. G. W. Doyle. Quito. Kt- 
aador, Joy Hell. Me. Nigeria, ev.; W. W. 
Logan.' Nigeria. DOS: C. A. Leone rd, China* 
Hawaii, rat.

Tl SATVBBAY Now therefore ye are no 
mor. strangers and foreigner! but fellow- 
riturtu with the mint!, and of the household 
of God Sph. ».1» freed w li-tl).

A village of Nigeria has a grana and bam
boo church, a constant reminder that "my 
word shill not return unto me .add " Mra 
Lucille Ford and her family had vieited thia 
village. The children were frightened by the 
juju dancer and a mob of shouting youag- 
atera. But .even Christian young men re
mained faithful to Christ and did not partici
pate. When the Ford, returned to the village 
after furlough they found a group ready to 
be organised into a church!

Pray for Mra. Ford. Mra. H. H. Pike. Vi
toria, A. Braes Oliver. Bale. Brasil. L. C. 
TUrnage, Medellin. Colombia, Mra. H J. 
Kneisel, Jr., British Guiana, tv.; B. Y. Ad
ems, Concepcion, Chile, SW

SUNDAY 
JUNE 2*

Which also said. Ye men of 
Galilee, why stand ye par
ing up into heaven* this

same Jtnu, which is taken up from you into 
heaven, shall so come tn like manner si ye 
haw sera him go mto heaven Aeta 1:11 
freed Aeta I).

An Alaeka miaaionery says. "In a aia- 
month period God has mead seventeen peo

ple In our literacy classes The hasher 4 
a Japanese girl was caved and baptised 
girl is a former Buddhist who horanv a 
radiant Christian aloe.” Many WMS mem.. is 
are writing the Home Manion Board si-fl 
how to begin literacy work in their ramn .. 
ties Pray for this signlfitwnl work

Prey for W L Crumpler. San Ysuira. 
Calif, Sp sp. tv.; Mrs. L. H Gunn, Joon. 
Okla , deaf fO.; Mrs. L> L Vinson. Baric,,«< 
Tea, migrant tv.: Mn Helen I. Sotomm. 
Canal Zone. Mrs C. W. Bryan. Celt. Cotom- 
bta, Mra. D. R Ksmmerdtewr. Colombia, 
Mra. W P. Carter. Jr. Santiago. Chile I. B 
Akins. Tataen. Taiwan R R Siewert Che- 
rhrangso. Thailand. Ruth Walden. Nigeria, 
ev,' Violet Popp. Jordan. RN 

to MONOAT And they wero all amarnt 
end wr in doubt saying one to anoihr-. 
What meeneth this* Acts J IS (reed rr I- 
J!>.

There never was such espert treinm* m 
found now in our innumerable soul-winmnc 
clinics and conferences We never before had 
so many people aa well prepared m the tech 
nicalllws of evangelism Yet to to tun mon 
who saves souls It to Jesus Chrwt through 
the power of the Holy Spirit Only those .to. 
give evidence of that Power m their live, 
and who are deeply concerned over the lost 
ate fit instruments for witnessing

Pray for Mrs W M. Gilliland Shake Ni
geria. MO. R C. Davis, Jr.. Dalai. Vietnam 
Mre. G. A. Nwhols. Asenrtou. Paraguay ev ; 
Alfred Carpenter. Qt. res Srelya Spps 
Tampa. PM.. GWC. Mrs R G. Falco. SI 
Paso. Ter.. Sp ep ev.

M TVBSMAY Then they that gladly — 
reived Ma word were baptised end the mme 
day there were added unto them about three 
thousand souls Arts Ml fraud w IJ-C

The moat difficult yedr perhaps mar 
stonary's Ide is the first Those who f U 
Spanish-speaking countries spend a yea. " 
a well-organised language school in Son J.»e 
Costa Rica Others who era to work m Pw 
gueae-meaking Brasil attend the oplerviA 
language school in Campinas. Bran! I t 
year there were M adult mweionarMU in n 
June and their S7 children Quite a far 
Among thoae in the Campinas group • 
the B K Fraswra now new mtoasonarir

Pray for Mr Frasier. Kalherme Coer. 
Brasil. H I Spurgeon. Taiwan, n H" 
W Hamlett. China, rat. Mrs R M Doe, 
Mra. J L NoUette. Huntington Calif . ‘ 
Delbert Fann. Magdalena. HM. Ind ev

CIRCLE PROGRAM

To God Be the Glory 
by Kwte Davis Woalky

Ckstho* for
CJntr Chairman in Chargr

fall to Prates I rending heriptutv pawage. 
giving mtasinnan information, and 
I -r s i mg lor mnaionar reel

Sang: Choose one appropeiMr to Ncvifs. 
torr finagv

Prumnrirmal Period isrr FothmmsI

Program Owitman in < barge

To the Program < haitman: Pnni namn of 
Bspini gr<>u|a irirhr aling ibr lts|Hio Jubt 
hr Wratur rm iardbnard >tri|n<tec "inuis 
duition' In-low) Sou mat wish io uw Ibran 
fwnfwins srttelr in thiv (engram. (See 

mwM
Iniiiiduitlsn: When North American Bap- 
tma gathrrvd in Atlantic City Uu month io 
oLsetie ihr Ihml )ul»lrr til organised Ba|r 
ini work, mcmlrrts id wren Ha|iii<l Imlm 
durtd in the criehralion it may be reveal
ing, if not actually embarrassing. Ins m to 
try io name these sewn lonventiom let's 
wr how many we knJh T hey arc: Amen 

can lUptnt (amieniKm Srseiuh Day Ha(r 
IIU fwnrvai fomiervnce. National Baptist 
famientitm. USA. Im . Naiumal Ba|niu 
famsrntmn of America North American 
BapHU fwnetal famlerence. Ba|Miu Frdeta-

*1' spmcusl Mir Iter liipmim. McMvcvr. gtr 
t- tugrto ksst Ween Frarbrcr Urtpc- J** 
>- H Ml am Ko Jars «. a.rryte. Ale, 
•*' BdM* «Mwr«

OR FOR 
MCOND WMS 
MISTING
Mission study toon
Semtssi LHe

by McMarry
MA* pibM la haw thk Aim 
beeh tM»fbt m eWdt er society.

(Mm o( (^inadla. ami the Southern Baptist 
(xitmtiiiotr We will not (Iiwum our Cxmv 
trntum today Imnaum* inou <rf u» know 
botncihiiig of it ami also because of time 
limit at toti (As eath name h calletl. hand 
the <oiresponding tardboard strip to the 
woman who has Iwcrt asked to tell about 
e«h fiHBcntion .)

Indan we want to find out more about 
the other six Baptist lx x I its whith have 
ported with the S<»uthcrn Baptist Conven
tion in the Baptist Jubilee Ads ante. We 
dull be thinking especially about their hi*- 
tots and to some extent alwrut their present 
mlength- let us remember that these are 
fellow Baptists with whom we share basil 
bcliclc ami | wait ices, ami with some of 
whom we share a great body of common 
histiHs. lher are our brethren , in (ihrist 
who, like uv, seek to urn the l^ord and 
who. with u*. have joined in the recent 
Ba|Xist Jubilee, t ogether with them we 
my, "ToGod be the glory!” for part achieve
ments and lor a future with tremendous 
need Im a strengthened Baptist witncM.

t he group wJikh is perhaps more nearly 
in line ol direst de*ent from the Triennial 
(convention is the American Ba|>ti»i Con
tention Let's hear what happened alter 
Hill, the year the Triennial (convention 
was organized.

YEAtS Of TRANSITION 1114 IMS
The Triennial Convention began as a 

’contention' made up of delegates from 
mt«bionarv societies and other religious 
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bodies and was designed to foster foreign 
iniuiom. At its second session in 1RI7 the 
Convention broadened its activities to tn* 
dude home missions and education, in 
other words, it became more like a true 
convention, which is concerned with a va
riety of interests. This trend, however. was 
not pleasing io a large number of Baptists, 
especially those in the North, who favored 
a society type of general organization 
These leaders fell that each activity could 
lie better promoted and direc ted by an in
dependent "society” with but a single in* 
terest.

Before many years, the Triennial Con
vention had divested itself of all but its 
foreign mission and Indian mission en
deavors. In the ineanwhik several other 
societies had been formed to promote other 
activities: the Baptist (General Tract So
ciety (to become the American Baptist Fuh- 
Btation Society): the American Ba|rtisi 
Home Society; and the Americ an and For
eign Bible Society.

During the 1850 s the slavery issue be
came of vital importance in theological as 
well as political circles. As some Baptists 
from the North became outspoken aboli
tionists. certain Baptists in the South be
came equally outspoken defenders of an 
inherited system. When it became a|»parent 
that the Triennial (Jon ven firm would not 
appoint slaveholders as missionaries, some 
Southerners felt that they could no longer 
co-operate with this convention

Due to the strong feeling in favor cd a 
true convention, and the feeling that slave
holding was a matter for the individual 
conscience, many Baptists in the Smith 
wanted to withdraw from the Triennial 
Convention and form a sqiarate conven
tion. In 1845 re|»resentstives from many 
southern churches met in Augusta, Geor
gia, and organized the Southern Baptist 
Cam vent ion.

AMERICAN IAFTIST CONVENTION

In 1846 the Triennial (Jon vent km (lack
ing southern panici|»ation) changed its

3< 

name io the American Ba|»tisi Mis*. . 4»y 
Union.

During the period of the Civil War *nd 
reconstruction which followed then 
not much growth tn Ba|Uist wotk n< the 
North. However, both the Woman's tmrri 
can Ba|Miu Foreign Mivuon Society 4nd 
the Home Mimmwi Bnriety urte started in 
the 1870’* lot the MippiMt of women mn- 
skmartes as well as educational inuituthim.
• During the latter part of the <nnun 
there was increased activity in all kind. of 
dencMninalicMMl work- mission*. edu«<n*nn. 
and ministn to youth. Ac the various kind* 
of activities multiplied, the numbri cd 
s|KHtcoriiig societies and nrganiration* med 
ti plied Since there was no co-otdictating 
agency, these multiple societies fMMuhaidtd 
the c hut c hes with sepal ate appeal* few it 
nancial support.

Filially the need lor co-opei1 a tkwt bn ante 
so evident that the Baptist < hurt hrs the 
North sent in May. 1907. representative* tn 
discuss the problem al a gathering in Wadi- 
ington. D. C. Out of this meeting came the 
Northern Ba,Kha (amsentkm with the *» 
cietie* as "Caxqreraiing Soc ietie* ' The < am* 
senlion became the agenc* to raise moor*, 
although it actually had little auttatftfy 
over the various soc ieties.

f ’nforiunateh. Nmthem BaptiM leader- 
ship became ensnared in thecdogual <«•»• 
trovers* between "mndcrmvt* and "lunda 
tnentalists." Whole segment* cd Bapotfs 
withdrew from the Northern Camventi 
some of them forming an entirely nr* **>■ 
operating group.

The Northern Baptist Convent k*> ** 
renamed in 1950 and became the Amr* > n 
Baptist Convention. In 1961 there was< »• 
er a I reorganization of the lion vent km '» 
a pattern quite similar to that folio*« «
the Southern Baptist Convention. »»' a 
number of board* and sarkms divtsic**-- 4 

work. *
\lthough kmerkan Baptist* have <

shown great numerical growth during ■*
century, they hate shown a rcm>H 
vitality in social and missionary comer

Li <m ptwar to pray for these Baptists, 
llsei 'di*- and their misrionarie*. Let us 

ihai K (kid for their witness around the 

worl

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE

Sr* cut h Day Baptist* differ from other 
Baptists in their observance of the Sabbath 
(Sat»ttday) as their May of worship. They 
art one of the oldest Baptist groups in 
Anwrka. Their first church in this country 
was established in Newport, R. I..in 1671 
wkrn seven members withdrew from the 
First Baptist Church because they believed 
the Sabbath to he the right day lor worship

Other churches were soon organized 
along the Atlantk seaboard, and later in 
the pioneer arras of the West. In 1801 the 
Seventh Day BajkiM (General (inference 
was established, anticipating by thirteen 
years the organization of the Triennial 
Convention.

A Missionary Board Marled in 1818 con
ducted an active home nuwicwi program 
in mans aecium* of the dcvelojnug United 
States of America.

The loerign mission mtrrjniw of Sev
enth Day Baptists dates from IM7 and the 
sending of a misskmary couple to Shanghai, 
China. Thi* mission expanded. and in 1950 
when missionaries had to withdraw, the 
Seventh Day Ba|*tiu (Jhurth of Shanghai 
reported six hundred members

Seventh Day Baptists have a long history 
of fabbaih whool* One (German church in 
Fenmv Ivania had a whool as early as 1740 
The (.eneral (Jonftrence recommended 
die* whook to all the churches in 1828 
It ha* also established school* for the edu
cation of the ministry and lay leaders. Many 
Seventh Dav Baptists Ixxamr teachef* in 
the |>ublk mbool* because the five-day work 
berk freed them (or Sabbath observance

M »men are organized into local mission- 
•rv .■ieties, and there is a Women’s So
cket v a conferen*e-^kk scale.

T Seventh Day Aptist General (am- 
lrr» e has participated in the Federal (now

(jood flews
Baptisms by churches related to 

Southern Baptist mission work 
overseas reached an all-time high 
of 41,147 in 1963, bringing total 
church membership to 523,603. 
The baptisms, 5,638 more than in 
1962, represent a ratio of one for 
every 12.7 church members.

The number of churches in
creased by 160 during the year to 
reach 3,943. In addition, there 
were 6,999 Baptist chapels on the 
mission fields, 149 more than the 
year before. Contributions through 
these churches and chapels 
amounted to $4,381,442.56. Sixty- 
two per cent of the churches, or 
2,453, were self-supporting.

Sunday schools sponsored by the 
overseas Baptists enrolled 540,849 
in 1963, youth organizations, 118,- 
482; Woman's Missionary Unions, 
143,172, Brotherhoods, 7,441; and 
vocation Bible schools, 134,555.

National) (kxirvil o( Churthe. from it. or- 
Kani.atton. The (onlerente aho ti active 
in other (rutnenkal movemenu including 
the World Council cd CJiurchec. It u alco a 
member ol the Rapt in World Alliance.

The Seventh Day Baptict (.eneral Con- 
lereme h the vmalleo Ba|Xi« body abating 
in the Jubilee .Advance, with a total mem- 
henhip of appro.imaiely ti.000. However, 
then* Baptivaa make a per capita gilt for all 
cauw. of about $6* 50. <om|»ared with $55 
pet capita gif' I” Southern Baptivt.

Let m join in prayer for there dedicated 
(Jtriuian co-worker, (pray).

NIMO lAFTIST CONVINTtONS

The firn Ba|Xiu work among Negroea In
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America wa» among tlave* who with their 
owner* were members together in early 
churches. Occasionally a white chunb had 
a Negro pastor. Before the Civil War a few 
churches had free Negroes at member*

In IMO the American Baptist Missionary 
Convention was organized by Negro Bap
tists of New England and the Middle At
lantic states. A little later Negro Baptist* in 
the West started the Northwestern Conven
tion. These two groups united in I Mb to 
become the Consolidated American Baptist 
Missionary Convention. Following the M ar, 
work of the (kmsolidated Missionary Con
vention among southern Negroes was 
hel|>ed both by the American Ba|xist Home 
Mission Society and by the Koine Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.

In IMO at Montgomery. Alabama. Negro 
Baptists organized the Foreign Mission 
Convention of the United State* of Amer
ica. especially for work in Africa.

The increasing interest in having a na
tional missionary organization resulted in 
th* formation of the American National 
Baptist Convention in IMO. At this organi
zational meeting T. J. Johnson said: “Knox 
lifted Scotland, Luther lifted (Germany, and 
it remains for us to lift up the heathen in 
the land of our fathers—Africa.’*

A few yean later a group of enmerned 
Negroes organized the Baptist National 
Educational (km vent ion to help provide an 
educated ministry. Soon it became apparent 
that the three conventions overlapped in 
their interests and that there was consider
able controversy among lite leadership. Tn 
a great extent these conditions were cor
rected in 1895 by the combining of the 
conventions into the National Baptist (Con
vention of the US of America. This conven
tion had three boards. Foreign Missions. 
Home Missions, and Education.

Within two years it seemed desirable to 
set up an agency to produce literature for 
the churches. The National Baptist Pub 
lishing Board was established with powers 
equal to those of the convention itself and 
was not responsible to die convention.

26

Although there was |»rogtes* in v-k 
among young |»eople and women, i* 
was growing dissension about the- m W- 
pendent Publishing Board. By 1915 a c»ft» 
plete break occurred in the romemmn. 
The old convention was incor|Mwated m 4n 
effort to gain <ontr<»l of the puldidimg 
house and became known as the Natimul 
Baptist (kmvention, USA. huorpmatecl \ 
new publishing Imatd was latei established 
to be owned and controlled by the com ra
tion. I he old publishing board srscred its 
tic* with the original tomentum, ,md 
those who withdrew formed the-rival 
vention —the National Baptril (kmvention 
of America.

Both conventions arc organized wide sa 
ihmis boards and agencies tn a was quite 
similar to the Southern Ba|M»M Cotisrw 
tion.

Let us pray for Negro Baptist*, lot their 
missionaries at home and abroad, few the 
growth of understanding among memhm 
of these (woconventions and anwMig white 
Ba|rtists and Negro Baptist* f/nwyl

NOBTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE

More than a hundred twenty year* ago 
the first church of Get man speaking Bap 
list* was founded in Phila<icl|*hi4 ’the 
German Church of die lord that Meet'. or 
Poplar Street.’ Other (.reman BapnM 
churches soon were established. «n width 
Mattered locations and without any com*' 
non one with the other.

It i* not known just how tire mrmbe i 
these independently organized dnirihr* 
were brought together, but the first <•'* 
man Ba|rtisi (amlerence was held n 1 
in Philadelphia I he (amference voted 
publish a German periodical and diuu- 
the need for better training of Gem 
s|»eaking ministers.

The first reference l<» organized won' 
work w as made in I Mil in a icjmmi com' 
ing “sewing cite les." 'There were dea» 
esses mentioned in accounts of IM- 
18M the (xmfererue organized the Gem

tary Society, which has promoted 
tntvA ■ acthity in many areas.

tman Baptists both from America and 
Gemcttv Ingame outstanding missionaries 
lothi < atmgoom. Africa. Following World 
Wai 11 this work became the responsibility 
of American missionaries alone. There are 
mon than fifty niiwionarie* their today.

ftrturen rhe two world wars (German
Bgbrrits of America *u|*potted missionary 
«rv»*c among (nrrnan-speaking people all 
osn Europe.

(hetman-speaking Americans experienced- 
mtwh misunderstanding and some |tmnn- 
lion during World War 1. In rear item to 
this opposition there was a rapid transition 
to tire use of English within the German

chunhcs In the 1940‘s the name 
of the (onlrreiuv wa* changed to the North 
American Baptist (.eneral (xurierrme

Following World W’ar II the North 
American Baptists ministered most effec
tive!* to needy (German Baptists in Europe 
and to European Baptist immigrants to the 
United Slates and Canada, They have mis- 
sicmaries living on Indian reservations in 
Canada and arc working with Spanish 
Americans in southwestern United Stairs.

Today there are more than fifty thousand 
members of North American Baptist 
(hutches. While this seems a small number, 
wr should be reminded <d the <om|»aiitise 
magnitude of theit miummary outreach.

law us pray few these Baptists (pnry).

THE BAPTIST FEDERATION af CANADA

One aspect of early American history 
tddrh is likely to be overlooked is the fact 
that there were many (otisoenttmn ctdo 
Hist* who remained loyal to the British 
gasccnmcnt during the Revolution, Fear
ing sec ution and reprisals from the pa- 
trinu of the new United State*, some of 
thcM royalists—or Tories, a* they were 
calh * mined farther north. Among the 
Tow >nm»granis to Canada were a number

• $ cable Ba | »ti st preac hers and lay men 
ins' Sew t ncbnd A, « might
'hr .itnl IU|><m .hurihe, whrstvrr the,

(

wtiled. Ijiter, during the nineteenth ten- 
tur,. Baptist, tame to Canada from Great 
Britain.

B, the twentieth century. Baptist work 
in Canada had developetl into three con- 
tentiom: the United Ba|MiM Conference of 
the Maritime Province., the Baptitt Con
vention of Ontario and Quebec, and the 
Baptivt Convention of M’eMern Canada.

There have been wveral effort, to unite 
the Baptiu, of Canada into a single organi. 
ration. Il wa, not until l*MS that ,uch a 
union wa, effected and the Federation be- 
tame a reality.

The growth of women', work ha, to tome 
ntent paralleled the growth in our own 
Contention. The lira women', Mciety de
voted ext lutively to ntiuion, wa, begun in 
IHIH The Bagnio Woman', Miuionary 
Union wm organized in the Maritime Con
vention in IHIH—four year, before Wom
an', MiMitmary Union wa, vtarted. Today 
there n an all-Canada organization known 
a, the United Baptix Women', MMonary 
Union.

Canadian BagHivt, have tli,played a real 
minionary tpirit. They have long been 
inieteMed in what we would call "pioneer 
rniHiom"—the planting of churrhe, in new 
tommunilie,. There ha, been a long-eMab- 
hdictl work among Frenth Canadian, in 
Que-bet known a, the Grand Ligne Miwion. 
I heir foreign miwioo activity ha, been ev- 

perially Mtong in Burma. Bolivia, and 
Angola.

Canadian Baptitl, are a comparatively 
unall group whow numerical growth ha, 
Irecn hindered by theological difference,. 
SevettheleM they have produced a number 
of brilliant wholar, and preacher,. South
ern Baptiu, will do well to comider the 
xrwardddp of the Baptiu Federation of 
Canada with it, per capita annual gift to 
the churrhe, of S71 a, rompared with our 
»51

Lee ua thank God for the privilege of 
timing to know all of them fellow Bapti.t, 
a little better became of the Baptiu Jubi
lee t prey).
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Eaodtis 30:3.

by Grady Cothen

Southern baptists

ISIIOri 13 like us to face the lac t
<d a dec lining America. I do mH 

cite the statistic * <d the uniolugiM mw 
the analysis ol the psyeliiatttst. I wy 
in the worth ol nur I ami which were 
given to Moses. “Thou shah have no 
other gods before me." R* any stand
ards bl measurement, (here are in our 
country a thousand gods belcue Him, 
|ierha|>s not fashioned in the likeness 
of images, but gods all the same w hit h 
have won the allet turns and toy allies 
ol Americans.

I raise to mind the < ommaml "Thon 
shall not take the name of the land 
thy God in vain.”' Vet the name ol tan 
land is on the juke boxes to dance by, 
in the mouths ol those who till the 
air with their profanity. It is not .in* 
longer just the name ol Jehovah ChmI. 
but also his Son anti the Holy spirit 
who are blasphemed on a tltousaml 
corners.

In my humble judgment. by the 
accusations of Moses and the corro
borations ol die wolds cd Jesus ( hi ist, 
it is high time America laced the lad 
that ■righteousness exaitrth a nation 
but sin is a re|xoach to any jieopk 
God will not hold us guiltless Imausc 
we are Americans! We hate earth» 
greatest privileges and highest oppoc 
tunities and thus our guilt is double 
heavy and our res|Nmsibility c<M|mh 
ately greater.

I raise another issue. It is the issue 
of an institutionalized ( bust unity. 
Bajxists have hit upon a day when we 

judge cun iMvachecs In then etude 
licHts, tire le ngth ol thru aitiomohde*. 
the st/r cd then tmuM«*. and tin sta
tistics cd then <hutches It is an m 
.shIhmis thing We have armed at du 
hour wlien the mh«c** ol <hh cltuufe 
enterprise is judged not In stand.ud* 
<d (hmI, Inn In the standard* id du 
Wot hl.

What is a successful church' I* d 
one that meets m a Iniilding whmr 
statistic* ate great?* this scar thaw 
they were the seat hrhwe. that In* 
coiidoitabh into lire cultmt wlmfe « 
n*|Mvsetits. and ts-accounted ww -»« 
cesdul d n» ««mimnorms t* <«*Hp«rd 
cd the rtiuliic. the edtMMted. and d* 
wealths ' And do these «hurt hr* n>-*»- 
urr mnicw In wlw ilm ot not the* 
griimg along pretty well. paving 
dcfxs taking m a lew new |w«»pi’

Whrii w measure out mm »?*«•'’ =♦* 
ciHigieg ition* by three Mandaid*. w 
have fallen into Satan * itap Ut Ime 
done the one thing ’hat will deles* a*, 
lot we base rtuarinated |rMn < b-ol 
in an mstuutmn arid even tn a l*: ' 
mg and we ate ton often quite « 
tollable to lease lltm three

I hc standard <d mesnuftng '* 
hi a ihutch t* not cooMitutnl of v * 
thing* Inn by. Ate we mtdrw 
this icwnmunit* with the claim J 
Jrvu* Christ?" 1 hi* should Iw 
Mandate! nw asmentrnt Ate wr to

uiW; nt our ability reaching out 
the confine* of our thurch to

i. dime Im whom we have re 
tpom^ilin. ”S»J* Friend. have you 
come i«t to fa<e with Jesus? ’

V long a* wv keep Jesus in tlw 
<hunh Immmc w< are sale, we are <<w 
jgruMr. we arc nmtrmctl. and the 
amid n not thallengcvl. Vht» are not 
dhrmfad Satan is not angry fcw there 
h dw msrdiom tendency on the |»art 
of the •hunhgort t<* say. umonset 
nods coAMtoudy ’I am a thurch 
going sii.m I am rcqirrtable Aliev all

Declining

AMERICA?

do I not go to church rrgularh?*'
We gn I be Way heed from the 

haw <4 rqientaruc. We judge the 
(htiMiamis «rf jierqilr jtnd their l«nal
ts tn throt hs the number of limo 
thc-s Mtuggic up to the church Insikl 
ing during the week. How mans pas
tors have said to me and herw mans 
time* have I said to m* |wea<Jwt 
ftieuds, "<>h. that is a faithful, local 
dfdkMed Christian *' And what I 
mllv meant was that every time I 
»m<‘unced a meeting. !£■ was there

That may be paganian niMcad of 
Chtwianrty, for hi* life may be as (ar 
Im; ihr moral Mandards and the 
«hi. d jnirn iplrs of Jesus as it is pm 
bbl- t« a man to get One rrf the 
*rat-m mm I ever knew came to 
<h«’ every time the doors were 
«!* M you were eumininf the l®p 

ahy and the stature «f the Christianity 
ol some folk, yon would be forced to 
admit our pofeMion »ecnn to Ire a 
great long way from our (tossenion.

We have institutionaii/cd Christ. 
We have incarcerated him in ade
quate buildings instead of in sinful 
hearts We have tacked him inside 
ihr Sunday school iochms and what we 
have come erroneously, I think, to 
call the sanctuary. And we have made 
a building the sanctuary, when his 
desire is to have sanctuary in our 
heart*. Americans, we arc not going 
to do this task if we cannot get Cbrist 
<»ul of the church and get him into 
the siqirimarkets, ami the washeteria*, 
and the post offices, ami the depart
ment stores, ami in lac lories and trig 
comp.mM*, and all the rest. Jems 
must l>e a little lirnl ol having to stay 
in chinch.

I raise the issue of the unclaimed 
< itirs I here is wmiething moving 
MM iologuaUy among Hapltsts that dis
turbs me until I almost weep to think 
rd it. Our churches have far, far too 
often moved out of the heart of the 
city, not became there were no people 
there, but be* akne they were a differ
ent kind cd prof de. We have moved 
into the *ul»urtw where the natural 
increment <d |»opulai»on will assure 
m that we will have a “successful" 
church.

We measure our success too often 
by what Kenneth ( hafin of South
western BafMist I henlogic al Seminary 
calls “simply a swapping cd pre-fab 
Baps." just BafXists moving their 
church membership. Too often Ghriv 
tians get caught up into the cultural 
religion that is a |»art n( our day and 
which we Baptists need to study; it h 
ton cd ten like the Lions (dub and the 

Ben $< outs.
Our (bristianity is so acceptable, 

like the chameleon, that it blends 
into the background, raises no issues.

it

Mt^ktca.'

advert

rwwta I4M
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(tyri-it iti 

adequate 
Cuiiditqi 
iuttead

faaitt*

challenge* no vices* call* for no sacri
fice excvp that you |>ay il* bill*. ami 
asks lor no loyalty exccp that you 
come to Sunday morning service-*.

look al our well-dressed congrega
tions ami ask them to lake a new 
look, take a new look at a declining 
America, lake a new look at a»i insti
tutionalised Christianity. lake a niew 
look at a world ol cities. Should you 
start a mission? l ake a hard look at 
your budget, ymit inivshm budget.

Some ol us have had an idea ihat 
our mission budgets ought to be ‘ it- 
%|>ectable” I've an idea they ought 
to be sacrificial. Gods. people in 
America take 90 jier cent ol God* 
bounty and consume it upon them
selves and cuds lei ID pet cent <»t 5 
|>er cent cm 3 |>er cent get brsond their 
walls. Il is difficult to acicp that any 
church is so pivetty stricken that it 
cannot send more than it i* now send 
ing to the millions who know Him 
not.

Years ago the Foreign Mission 
Board asked the wile ol Theron Ran
kin to say a word to the- Board aliout 
her huvband. Mrs. Rankin stood Ice- 
fore the Board and said. "I do mil 
know what to say about him. It is ms 
thought that he was an ordinary man 
with the world in his heart." He was 
transcendent lieycmd ordinal* men. 
lor ordinary men do not carry a world 
in their heart.

1 was going through Nevada last 
summer ami I came on a little town 
Its name sounds strange indeed. It is 
Winnemucca. There is a little church 
in Winnemucca affiliated with the 
Baptist (reneral (am vent ion of Gali- 

.fornia. Ami I could not but stop ami 
see that preacher.

On Sunday morning he peaches in 
his church, then drives 75 miles on 
Sunday afternoon and preaches, ami 
then drive* Irack to his church in 
Winnemucca and peaches on Sumiav 
night. On Monday morning he drive* 

off in emc dimt ion 150 milts out Hr 
visits and preaches «m I tifwd.o «tight 
On Wednesday he's back m hw 
church. On Thursda* In- get, up and 
Matt* in another direct km

He said to me that da*. Th whet, 
I had a wonder I id rx|in rente- dw 
other day. I want to tell sou alwmt »t 
I had only onr night a wee k when I 
wasn't preaching. just «m< night 
There came a letter hum an Indian 
reset vathm saving. ‘Wont sou g.» 
peach l<» an Indian lewis alum up in 
the mntltetn end cd the stater' I had 
to answer. I can t go’

”A woman came from that tew 
ration. and she said hi mt . ‘Pitaihrt. 
I know scMi're tiled. Inn I want sou 
Io come see mv people ch«v the 
peyote Isrlorr you sas uw will nut 
peach.' Ami she said to me Wont 
sou fdease come ami waleh them chew 
peyote and be in one <d those me- 
monies, just one time’

*’ Ins man would have to go out 
timfe" hr told me Mui du Mid. I 
want sou to watch them and I warn 
you to peach to mon Naim da* engirt ’

'Lad*. I cant come on Satmda* 
night." lie answered "II* the i»«h 
night I have Irrt I have io get <• h 
lor thr hard week that s before me, 
Imh I wdl cumr and watch them ♦ !« 
jievote

“I went and nah bed that |> ;■*» 
ceremonyhe told me T wan-ho! 
them with the evidence* <d thr” b’** 
ne**.‘ He shtuggrd.hr* shoulde r *1 
said. " I lure went ms Natcuda* n» ’

Ihat « anodm man with the . >d 

in hi* heart
1 here ate wren in our mission al 

who can show sou a thousand i ’ » 
in this country like this where - •< 
body needs to |pi a chunk •> 
world in hn heart

<>. that (»od would peHmw 
jm le* to make u* sec with esc *1 
dncernmcnl the places where we i 1 
sacidue ami serve him!

MAKE 
V* W It’s an

by

Wh' arc Soutlietu lUpiM chuteIwv so 
m trsfionding to the ttxpicsl tn re- 

cede the- more than I7<HWO l-alin kmeri- 
can* wlm have fled ummiuntsm and mm 
Ine m the I'nitcd Mairs' Mure than 
lon.ttnu still reside in Miami, many with 
out cm|>l<s*mem and damped hi the in 

adequate facilities
kit ihii cat* deaf tn tire* |dea Im fscip 

Inwn thr* refugee gt»M'|»> A»«’ *«■ ’,w» |*<’- 
'(Miii|Hcd »hIi ohim'Iso Ut» tike nme tn 
help dtrsc adpist to an adrifuatc t uiuemc?

We have become otgam/rd Every state 
cmnwtH»n ha* a Latin Ainriuan Relief 
<md Resctt kuimt (asmmntrv. ami all oi 
the state pa pt* and man* cd the utlirr dr- 
mmimatuural pd*l»< alum* have pwmird 

the need
kci dm mg the |m* two sear* mure than 

SSJM0 chute he* have resettled le** than 
IJSOtt ic-lugev* Whyr h the venture too, 
much out <»l tire ewdinar*'' l>u chmclM** 
feat the expense' the Utiguagv puddrm' 
the aicc^aamt <d the lamil*- 1 lien tr 
main* as muc h to lw demr a* ha* Imvh ac - 
mctqdtdtrd. and a few ccmlinirr to at live 
each month

Vmalls, ever* church which ha* had a 
pan in the trsrttk'nMiii «d a lamd* te- 
qwM»d* with thr *tat»4mtH. “Wh*. <»ur 
chunk received much more cd a Irlrssing 
than the Jamils Ihi* wav one «d the pntM 
ttknion pofcvt* we have undrttakni We 
Ml M . latriul we had tire c»|«p»tlimity

Mdc this a mismm venture and hast 
faith that thr light thing wdl hapwei Not 
**M“ uohapn imideut ha* liven tqastlt'd 
Mi's !k»h Raptst* woik m resettle-memi.

Jk.

ik.

NO MISTAKE, Kkl 
EMERGENCY d®

r 
Wolktr Knight, editor, Home Missions

II sou have a pt<w|>c(tivc job oppu- 
lumtv. certainly request someone with an 
abilit* tn fill this. Help keep your corns- 
vpmdf-m r to a minimum. Allow the lam- 
il* a pricMl cd iraiiMtion in learning the 
l.cnguage. during which sou will vet that 
thr* have a home, foerd, and medical care.

Hunt ask lot piM a Bapht. By vpinsot- 
ing a lamd* sou can do exceptional mis
sum work, and il the* tome* through the 
Rapist oilier* they will not be strongly at
tached to an* faith other than B.ipha.

1 hese are pom! pople. They witl not 
livccmu undue’ financial burden* to you. 
“They w ant to cam their own way a* quic kly 
a* pnsilile. And the low cost will ama/e 
ymi, Hie government pay* the trunvpH- 
ialkm and your mc-ndrrtv will revpmd 
gi-nrroudy with food, clothing, and furni
ture.

\ definite week I* amount should In* vet 
which the church will lurnivh. letting the 
family ptn«ha*r what they need in addi
tion to what lood is given This will help 
them lieccmii’ indqieiwlrui and revpmvihlc 
A* the family earn* a pwtion cd,their liv
ing, the church s puticMi would decrease.

Tlw language prcdilem* usually take care 
ol themvelve*. for they are eager to learn 
English and have pcdiably already studied 
some love need* no spekrn language to 

lommutiic ate
|.h.i*. i* an rinergetw*. make no mistake, 

(•round i* lo*‘ unless hundred* rcspmd 
quickly. Ihm t deptne your churlh cd this 
Mewing rep intend with jirrmisskm from 

Afiocowi.

Write te Robert Fricke,
331R H.W. 17th Ave., 
Mcemi, Floride. for mformotion 
on revcttlmf refugee*.
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by Elaine Dickson

So You’re Elected
WHAT makes a leader? Elec

tion may thrust upon a per
son the title of “leader." but real leadership 

comes only through patient and painstak
ing development. Leaders are not bom, or 
appointed, or elected; they are made in the 
crucible of learning and experience.
_ Successful leadership is estimated by 
some to be 10 per cent technical compe
tence—knowing what to do—and 90 per 
cent human relations—knowing how to 
work with others in getting the job done. 
Whatever the actual |>ercentagt, mint peo

ple concede that working with others is an 
essential mark of the successful leader. "A 
leader is one who knows where he is going, 
and can influence others to go with him.*'

cannot tead.
'Dean ^ond.' Mid:

*1 cannot ice

"7&e may aAead.

"fyou da not need

7o oee. Mid ^e;

” fadt maid mit4 f/tem.

?4nd mafic mitA me.
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GbecA Yew AttitMto'

Your answers to the following queMiom 
will indicate some ol your present l» aden 
ship attitudes.

V •♦ugh Ihere tore «hwt limit’* In how 
iwl, i . pcWtot <«m change. the |to***ibdilte* 
b»i mgr in httuMit beings are m» gteat tor 
can >0*1 «all them limtilcss. t his means 
Hmi •'»< * capacity lot leadership can un- 
dmibodh be improved While a 
basM nature might not change, their ate 
certain ivhttrturnu which can far made, 
mol tin .Hmm which can Ik* Hle«it«L and 
atututhto which can Im rmmhkvl.

I. H m vm aakW today to stoto 
iba yaw af WMU to toe Ma at

at yaar ebaeeb, caaM yaa arato to

1. Ito yaa heap taMag yaanatt that 
asacytowag to fatoeg watt ca yaar WMU 
awa abta yea kaaw Hurt to toa*tP

S Cm yaa ba MyeeMJ aflM la 

toraagh ea plan yaa otafca’

<- M year yaator pratoai yaw vetok 
ea seaie ptoyact, aaatf yaa say aay- 
rtaaa to baa shear arban abe awy 
baaa batea*

(H you answered "yas" to ejuasttom I 2 5 7
and “no“ to quasnont 3 odcl 4,_yow» afii*ud< 

conducive to flood leadeoh.p They UW « 
mamtawd and strengthened Thn art<to or 
ershtp qualities wilt fltoe you added totft 
your attitudes After you ho*e read rt restudv 
answers in tight of what you read >

Seme Furpox I hr Wcrtld Mantis aside 
U» hi pin* *hr man who ktmtoo where hr ts 
gomfi k» awarewm of purpose is like a 
(tmipass (coimitig cornisHiiil' tn the light 
dneumn 1 hr pivotal issue tn hadciship 
n evaded when the teach t dor* ma umtet 
stand otgaui/aiwuwl pm|»ovt-s and his lol- 
hmtis tvfattcmshcp to them.

Hase sou Uh tin’ mi| Milling Inter ol mis 
wwi.ti' H-s|NMisihdits in (tettM's mtttitiiv 
sMwtr Hase uni srttvvd the Mgtnlicattl place 
UMI has in helping its itMmlitn rx|rtrv» 
nitsticHW* comm*, and in assist mg tier 
ctumh Io I tilld its misMotiats task? II the 
teactei brlicyvv in the deeper |hhjm»ms 
U Ml-, this gisrs mcainng in nU'^iihg* and 
plamtmg and dumg

Ihn pm |h»m must not mth l*r ninter- 
Mood, n must Iw c omitmun aled I hi' 
teadri \ sense cd jnirpme »* reseated In 
what she say*. Inti mcitr b' what she docs. 
As the hactet ccihks lufhwc lw » ginttp awl 
toe k» among and uith het hdtemrie. a 
phoacai energy dwmld chatgr het actions 
»rth fife and sitalit* I'hc hwtnula is this; 
Incigs <m the (ihyskal swte and pttq»mr 
cm the mental side rcpial enthusiasm And 
enthcoiasm is nmtagHcus’

WdImfMm to ttoorn lasotetdiip tc<h 
»h| hv and methods air cottsianih clung 
mg \hlHHigh dn uhs ol doing mium* 
twttMam, the ’‘what am! the "tern ate 
ret’’ mw. \ |wnnc Hiptniic’ hn the teadti 
is. ,j ... dhngucs* to team I sen tte teactet- 
diif (ourscto lor U Mr .teadcrs are not an 
Ch>! > themsckrs a* l^ftnmg <oj|»ritrmrs 
Tte mcit h |H<hhIc a hmudainwi <d ImMc 
mi- .citcrti on which the leader can Innld.

I hr M litshei uHiisc taken tach w.it after 
the h.idciship touiM is <ompteteil, is an- 
othet tcmindci that teaming she mid no er 
tCMM’.

Ml learning does mH mme jn hiimal 
studs, Miuh ol it stems horn interaction 
with even in listening to critic ism.
An attitude id "I know all I need to know 
to do m\ job well" whethei ccMisc ious or 
one oust ions ptcMlmrs an iron curtain that 
ket.*)»s out new ideas. But ii the leader Ins 
here* their is much yet to learn, shr finds 
hrrsell tutting itt to wteit others s;iy and 
write.

By |K‘tsistrm studs and careful listening 
the leader can add to her iitfmmation and 
inc te as* het .dulits to understand, inter- 
|Hc-f. esahtate. and lead \ttd ertuc a leatler 
lielieuto she can. she will Im nine the Irene- 
ficiats cd an iinaluahlc continuing edtn a- 
ticHi. .

fffltobitic Attitude Neath rsrrsone en
gages m Mishhd thinking from time to 
time But a steads dosage <»l daydreaming 
can tiitpatt the ability t<» think realistically. 
Podilems do not grt wilted by tinning 
au.o ami thinking hc»w pleasant it would 
Im without them \n unpteaMut relation
ship with a ecvworkei will not disaf^pear by 
igiioimg it I he Imtlui one stass limit 
realit* the banter it is to get back to it.

Hou do we sohe problems or live with 
them- ( knd these are the only two .dterira- 
lives ) Ur liegtn In admitting llwm; then 
undristanding why they exist, we plan a 
course’ <d acticm to c net come them. And. 
ii all kmmn udm coos iMiornc exhausted, 
ue must learn to live gtacelully with the 

pi ol dems.
But realistic thinking is sahtable in more 

uass than sohitig |Hcd»tems II U necessan 
in choosing jeeopte wImi will , assist the 
leader with her tasks II is a c'omplunem 
to the tudgmem «d anv leader who tan ac 
curaiels evaluate the abilities <d crthris and 
etc list them m »»«< the right place id serv
ice to tap their pMential ihis requites 

auatenitos and semithtiy, Ihere are al
ways dimcusicmvcd human |MT*<ma1ity and
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ability which nm below the Mirface whith 
only the penetrating eye can tee. Final 
judgment muM be bated not only on what 
a penon it. but what the can become- 
Realtam it j<nt at valuable in aaaening the 
potential at the actual.

It it bad enough when the leader allowt 
other people to fool her. but certainly it 
» far wone when the foolt henell.

FWHKty Flexibility » the ability to 
adjutt quickly to new development, and 
changed tituatiotu.

Inflexibility it a malady which aflettt 
the aging. But at one exprcXted it. "Some 
people are old at twenty became their no
tions harden before their arteries." And 
tome people are young at ninety became 
they maintain a flexible attitude toward 
life.

“We’ve always done it this way. why 
change?”

“If you divide my circle 1 won t be a 
member.”

"Have two societies in our church? Not 
if 1 can help it."

You know the phrases which express re
sistance to change—the staid, in-the-rut 
attitudes which many times deter progress 
and stifle growth. When these attitudes 
characterize members it is tragic, but when 
inflexibility is the characteristic of leaders 
the outcome can be disastrous.

When inflexibility is carried to its ex
treme, even an unforeseen obstacle to carry
ing out carefully made plans can catapult 
the leader into discouragement and despair.

The creative leader h flexible. New 
ideas are welcomed, thought through and 
tried. And even an accidental change in 
plans is used to advantage, just as the 
sculptor’s chisel may slip and produce a 
striking, if unintended, effect.

Integrity People love to be led and like 
to place implicit trust in their leaders. The 
leader is one to be looked up to, to be 
respected, even admired. This requires a 
leader with sound moral judgments, im
peccable character, and Christian dedka-
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lion.
**We can trust her” and "She keep* her 

promises" indicate that followers let I thek 
interests are safe in the hands of the l< «|«.

When followers ksse confidence nt « 
leader, it is not usually lor major ttanuntv 
skarn, but for minor, esen subtle, metm 
sistemies which eat at the heart of elite- 
tivencM.

"I know we really dklnt deserve H<oy 
recognition on Aims, but mu prrsklcni in
sisted on stretching a |»mnt here and their.”

Everyone is entitled in a few errm*. hut 
when act ions are repeated so often that 
they become a pattern, the leader * in
tegrity is in jeopardy.

WiMmfMM to Give Credit k perkin'* 
bask desire Im recognition is |u*t as valid 
in WMV as anywhere ehe -so h»ng a* it 
remains in reasonable bound* When the 
drive fm recognition becomes so all<mt. 
turning that there is no longer wdlingnew 
to share credit with other*, it i* dangrttHH

The desire to give recognition in other* 
is a mark cd a mature |»er*on The mm 
cesdul leader gives recognition frech 
frequently - not only by what she sass, but 
by the relationship she bears to other*

The person who withholds appreuatrai 
for the work of others, receive* !•<<!< ap
preciation in return

Mkatiaa to God The- best and nww in- 
elusive characteristic is dedication |hrdi<a- 
lion to (kid provides the motive Im rfbr- 
tive servke. It provkles the sout<* *d 
strength and conf wiener (m all tasks WM 
man cannot do alone, can be done w ’h 
(kid's help

When Jesus enlisted projdr in his *» 
ke he often said, '(omt after me and I 1 
make sou to become ” -He was wii 
to take a person where he was and patirc 
led him to become what he could hr ' • 
Christ calls today. “Come after mr 
leader in WMV does not serve WMl 
serves Christ and his church. Bream* 
this, there is no substitute for foyalr* 
(kwf and dcduatkin io hi* purposes

IjM month we studied lout countiie* in 
muthern youth Amrtka Toda* ur ate 
HBtcfOed with Brazil. a very large corm- 
jh larger in area than continental I nurd 

"‘States (trfet to m«ip> Note »t* ’i.tMtll miles 
<d toaulmc In NortbcasiCTW Brazil. the 
home of he milium jircqdr. drought* often 
turn the land into molten asphalt The 
great \maron Valles Haun hr* c low to the 
rquatm with Ms thousands of ac res of virgin 
htrcuk and viramtryg firry* Ihr coffee 
vow drank- Im breakfast probably came 
tram Nmith Brazil where 3.MW brans all 
manualh pickedare requited for one 
pound ot roasted coffer Brazil was named 
foe tin valuable dsewood which almunds 
thro

Ho/d * more than 70 million fwnplr ate 
•a tiiHiHcal mixture of races and national!- 
ho Growing ra|«hlh. Brazil, exprtl* cmi 
iw*c< will grow to teach IW indium ptqm- 
brow by rhe end of this dec adr Ninety nut 
of mo l<» Brazilian* live tn cure third of 
the land along the seacoast Rm de Janeiro 
»wd %an Pauln are hngr titre* with mart 
diac y million (Mquilatum This ptrtfomi- 
tumth < atholk natiocfi* the <mh Portu- 
gur-. qwnkfag countr> in the Western 
Her |4»etr

I ftrauts of Rio cafMoated the Wil- 
Han ftagbyt. pioneer missionaries to Brazil. 
I« lira letter to the Foreign Missum

j town hrs adofited land, Mhsionarv 

lUgbc wrertr: "We are anchored tonight in 
die quirt water* ol the Bay of It is 
the num beautiful scene my eyes have ever 
lirfold Pen cannot ptdure the loveliness 
ol these encircling mountains, clad to the 
top with hixuriant verdure and dotted with 
villa* and <ha|»eh *

I oday s missionaries arriving lor the first 
time tn Rio comment on Sugar loal Moun
tain using 1,230 fret altovc the city. Men- 
ium is also made of the Statue of Christ 
the Redeemer standing atop (aweovado. the 
highest <d numerous mountain peaks which 
dot the Rm» harbor.

Und ®f Frog rest end PromtM

few year* Brazil was called a sleeping 
giant Today it h a land whkh has been 
awakawd and is in a great hurry to make 
up few lost tithe Probably the w or Id * most 
i4|Hdh growing industrial nalkm. it is esti
mated that Bradl |»togies*ed fifty year* 
from IRIMO <>«l* ten year* ago all elec- 
ttical appliance*, all train*, ^machinery. 
Imim1*. and automobiles were imfioried. I o- 
da* Brazil jModmes these. Her excellent 
harbors, large riven, abundame of farm
land. mineral resource* and |»eiroleum, and 
huge bn cm areas contribute to her rhe in. 

industrial power.
The exuberant spirit of the people i* a 

deterwiining factor in Brazil’s progres* 
However, at present one also senses a feel
ing of diwouragement because of an uncer

as



MEETING OUTLINE
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PROGRAM OUTLINE
Hyreu *Frere Gwaafaarf*! Icy Maaafaaw 
•rani

A Larga aad IrentiM laud
Laad tf Fre^frecz aa^l Fraama 
Land Where Draaan Caraa Tree 
Lewd ef Oppartaaity far the Gaapal 
Land af Faraaiapiai Trectdt 
Leed ef FraUama eod Needs

a aWyWT rffwl

To tho Program Choirmon: One 
or more persons may present 

| program. Print on streamers
' the six discussion topics.

During program place three 
streamers on one side of map 
of Brazil and three on other 
side as topics are discussed.

Order these, free from De
partment of Missionary Edu
cation and Promotion, Foreign 
Mission Board, SBC, P. O. 
Box 6597, Richmond, Virginia 
23230: "Equatorial Brazil: An 
Area of Progress," "North Bra
zil: A Desert Mode to Bloom," 
"South Brazil: Colossus-in-a- 
Hurry," "Southern Baptist Mis
sions in Brazil" (map)

zzzxmxxxsxxxsxssszsxxxssxsxzx!

tain political situelion. Baakally. tin |m. 
pie are intelligent and ambitious chsb 
when poverty mater it incfxmibk- l,.c th. 
Brazilian to enjoy good health clues hr 
Ao* the indolente with which mans |n 
pie characterize Latin Americans in general

Being liberal minded, many people are 
moving away from the utperailkat and 
batiwardneu found in many (acholic 
dominated countries. The democratic spirit 
of the people maker them seek new nleai 
and phiktaophie* of life to replace obwlttt 
and inadequate oner. Thia awakening of. 
fen Baptists a challenge which ran be met 
only by a stepped-up program of advance

Hou much |>rogreM have Baptise. made 
in Brazil? Baptise work had its beginning 
in an English speaking colony chunk on 
ganized by immigrants from the Stater. 
When the Bagbys landed in Brazil in HUI 
a spiritual conquest war launched to win 
Brazil Io Chriu. God har graciously Messed 
through the yean. When Miraionarc Bagby 
died in 1959 there were 691 churches and 
55.090 Baptist members. Membership in 
Baptist churches haa increased about M) 
per cent in each of the last lour decades 
until today the count stands at almcM 
200,000 Billy Graham'a opinion h that 
Christianity it on the offensive in I ar in 
America, and that Brazil it the country 
whore doora are often widest to the go>|ef.

Land Where Dreenta Came Tree

For 110 yean Braziliam have drear cd 
ol moving the nation's capital from R> a 
commercial and industrial city, to the 
graphic renter of the country. That dt a 
came true when Brasilia. the new cap I. 
war carved out of the wild plateaua ol e 
Mate of Goias in the nation's interior I > 
endeavor haa been labeled "one ol the r t 
daring projects rd thia century, romper 
to the atomic bomb any) sputnik." ( r 
for thia achievement it given to for 
President Juacelino Kubitwhek who in I 
awakened the people and turned a dec 
of many yean imo a modern miracle Bi- 
under the direction cd Brazil's renown

inside view of Memorial Baptist
Church, Brosdto (see outside

on page .'I

anhiicvt (hear Xiemeyer ami urban plan
ner I or io Gotta. Brasilia h a thy of turn- 
tianal but beautiful buildings ami approxt- 
match 200.000 fteofde tree (rages 12-15).

•apthta aho dreamed of the lime when 
dw uuericw cd Brazil could be taken lor 
tJsicvt lhe missionaries cd the Brazilian 
Home Mission Board struggled to penetrate
the drew forests cd the interim ami were 
hamfered bs lack of roads. With the bullet 
mg cd Brasilia came a nevet before equaled 
pn«tam ol road building Ihousamh cd 
laborers have iluqqxd away at the very 
heart cd Brazil's jungles leaving ribbons cd 
toads to show Im their lalrors Osei these 
high, ass the message ol luspe goes to small 
Milages, imbued families and rapidly grow 
ing Prayer t» being dm*tml and 
drram* fulfilled.

The Mgnifuame new Bratt lia ty recog
nized b* Brazilian Baptist* Two Ba|rttM 
mm built the first wooden shack in the 
Pioneer Comtrm lion c amp in whhh were 
hehl the tint HapUM tervwr*. Sunday 
whonl w*» begun with 19 enrol In! In a 
dMwt time the Fint Rapt nt Ghurch <4 
braulia «rm organized with 2.1 < hart er 
memben. From thi* humble beginning the 
gm|»rl han spread until the Baptitf (xmven- 
two ol the Federal l>ntri<t which imludo 
Brabiha «H»M«t» of IS <hunhc». S7 miwinm 
ami pemhing pointe with nearly 1.300 
memberv An aggrew»ne firngram i* < arried 
on uwlwding metlkal clinic *. primary 
whfw.h. MMtal aid program, radio ami trie- 
r his •» etangrliMn

l he |»a«tor of Memorial Bapriat Chunh, 
Or.«• ilia, h an ewamfile of the dynamic pro
mt’ w|»irh that haw made pmible the <m- 
p»f ‘«i in the interior Paator Eber Vaw

l«» h the wm oQa Baptht miniver 
xemtnarv graduaw Among hh fine 

git. .:m% t» the ability to grarp the import
V given dtnation Recognizing the

Bcttuih and unity of wftnctting to 
the nati«Hi * leatlrrwhip. lie arranged a meet
ing with Preddrm Gotdart, A Bible, the 
gilt of hi* <hunh. wa» prevented to the 
Inevident who-exprcMtd an interest in fu
ture talk* with Pastor Ebrr.

Miv*kmaiy Edward Berry rcquOB that 
we |>ray that Pauor Vawoiwclos ami other 
koung national pMtor* may continue to 
meet boldly challenge* to wit new (pray).

Land af Opportunity for tha Gotpol

(.an 200.0IMI Ba|HtbiA make an itftpact lor 
ChriM in a land *0 million |»cople? The 
imwn n an alfinnative one for Brasilian 
Ba|*tiM» are on the offemive. A» a remit 
of their mangeli*tM zeal there were more 
baptism* in Brazil in 1962 than on all our 
minion field* combined.

Mmionary ami oangeliMic contern war 
e*f>re**ed by Brazilian BaptiMi when they 
organized their national convention in 
IW7 One of the first hoard* to <omc into 
etiuc-nce wa* the Foreign Mission Board, 
lite ver* ne*t year a representative of lhe 
board departed for Chile to open work 
there ami Z. G. Taylor, a misdonary to 
Brazil, visited Portugal. In 1946 the first 
Brazilian couple was appointed for Bolivia. 
Today 17 Brazilian missionaries serve on 
foreign soil su|»ported entirely by the Bta- 
zalian Baptist Mission Offering

Missionary IxMer Bell praise* the Bra
zilian national* for their zeal and interest 
even in <hi» time of extreme inflation and
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widespread poverty. “I heard yesterday.” 
he writes, “of a poor washerwoman. a 
widens on the hilh where the Rio slums 
are found, who gave the equivalent of a 
month's wages to the Brazilian Baptist For
eign Mission Offering. Such a spirit will 
somehow find a way."

Leaders believe that our Baptist work 
gained ten years as a result of the Rio Con
gress of the Baptist Work! Alliance in I‘tat. 
Churches are still baptizing people who 
were either converted at the closing meet
ing of the Alliance or had their first contact 
with the gospel at that time. Because of 
the wide publicity given to that meeting, 
not only in the Rio papers, but also in na
tional magazines, the impact was felt in the 
interior as well as in the cities. People 
who were prejudiced toward Baptists lie- 
fore the Alliance now express an interest 
in Christ's teachings.

New churches are springing up faster 
than pastors can be supplied. One of the 
newest churches is the Itacolomi Baptist 
Church just outside the city of Rio. For 
several years a small group met for Sunday 
school in the home of a Baptist named 
Oscarino dos Santo*. In 1960 Missionary 
Gene Wise aided the group in obtaining a 
lot and building an auditorium. Organized 
into a church in 1961 with 50 members, the

Scenes from B»OS*I»O. th 'notfetr 
new inland capital f F' .set 
moP 15) Incredibly tKrS 

H thriving metropolis of some 200,000 

people has risen from the forest m 
less than four years

membership has increased tn mvr 110 mem- 
bet*. I he churc h ha* enlarged its auditor
ium, is sei (supporting. ha* a full-time |«as- 
icn. and sponsor* two preaching pomis.

Opportunities for preaching the 
by meant of teletition and other usual 
meant are im erasing Du ting 1963 irk 
vision-evangelism campaigns were launched 
in major cities It i* hoped that privik-ged 
classes will be reached by this media \udto- 
visual aids prepared by Mitaonaiy <»ene 
Wise have been used to chaw crowd' »« 
ojien meeting*, to revival*, am! rrgubt 
church service*. Sixteen millimetre 
jector* and films made possible In ihe 
larttie Moon offering have contributed to 
the program.

Major efforts in evangelism in the last 
feu year* have yielded gratifying m1 It* 
Eual lawson. Department of Evang< 
Home Mission Board. USA. experren* ! a 
harvest of mhiIs in meeting* he condu- f 
I he Billy Graham team reported a toe 4 
3,800 first-time decision* for (.hrest in ■'» 
Paulo alone. “Beyond a doubt. " a mi" ’ 
ary repotted, “more |reople pf Brazil I 
heard the gospel these yean than dui < 
any other fscriod These meetings haw 
our churches filled with people who 
interested in the gospel and have *h*’ 
our people many opportunities for indit 

wl I mass evangelism ' Future plan* 
call a MmuWHhemt* evangelistic crusade 
in 4; Brazilian churches in 1965. We will 
wan; > prav during 1964. the |HC|kaiati<>n 
year <■* thi* crusade.

lh n«mtn cd Brazil consider tlie work 
of **<>>>. tram babies as a special activity of 
the worker who use* it primarily a* a means 
of twining the lost io Christ. When vixit 
mg Iwhir* of unsaved |»renl*. the women 
tell the uory of Je*u* ami often win the 
pin hi* With necessary ada|Mation*. thr 
Womans Mitaonarv Union of Brazil 1* pat 
named after the work of Southern Baptist 

simihii in the States.
Ihe Sunbeam leader of the Brazilian 

Wotnaiis Missionary Union is (hat lot I c 
Vaughn. a Brazilian national ami a tram 
ing *wh<M>l graduate. Charlotte* mater Hal 
gland I Mt rm* were in the group of mote 
than sixty families from our southern state* 
who migrated to Brazil at the lime of the 
(aril War. Years later when Southern Hap 
list missionaries reached the little town of 
Americana and established a chutch. Char 
tale was won to Christ A* Sunbeam leader 
her trvponvibiliticv include writing lor the 
Suidwam magazine. ptomotUHial work and 
feaihing in the training school

Today the door* of opportunity lot spirit 
wal conquest stand ajar in Brazil logrtlni 
more than 200.000 Brazilian Baptist* and 
223 Southern Baptist missionaries are bust 
ly engaged in entering every door jiotabic

ua a CkwCtm
<hw of the healthiest trefids in Brazilian 

BajMiM work n for complete Brazilian lead
ership leader* of Brazil are wanting to Iw 
leaders, not emh in name but in shaping 
the pibetev for. then entire denominational 
hk I Hurt* are being made to train lead 
endup, 1969 was voted a* a year of Mini*- 
fet'd locations Tire call to the ministry 
*,a- salted a* never before One thing that 
pr«*> ■|»ted this action is the nerd lot pav- 
»<«' levs than 500. imlud|gg women, ate 
eni ik'd tn ihrcdngMal schools, while a 
tb*> nd |»astors are needed for the rapidly 

growing number of churches.
When Dr. T. B. Maslon visited Gitin 

America, he was impressed by the maturity 
of tlie leadership in Brazil. Many of the 
leaders -sue h as Dr. John Soren, president 
of the Ba|»tivi World Alliance; Ruben 
Ixqiez. president ol the Brazilian Baptist 
Conventicm; Da* id Gomes, executive set 
retary of tire Home Mission Board and 
others, according to Dr. Maston. could serve 
effectively a* pattor* or denominational 
leaders in the Mates.

Nilson Fanini is typical of young leader
ship which will mean much to the future 
ol Baptist* in Brazil. He was converted in 
Curitiba in the state of Parana where there 
is a large contingent of Italian and other 
European immigrant*. Alter gi ad nation 
hom a seminary, he came to the Slates and 
was awarded the Master's Degree in Thc- 
ology at Southwestern Seminary. His wile 
is from a long line ol German Baptist* in 
Brazil. When Mr. Fanini acce|Mcd the pas
torate of the First Baptist Church of Vi- 
terfia lour years ago it had 240 members. 
Now the membership ha* reached nearly 
HUP alter having organized 3 new churches 

from die me mbership
Pro*|K*cls of national leadership make 

glad the heart* of those who have given 
and ace giving their live* in leadership 
training in schools and seminaries. Our 
miwMMiarie* also express thank* for lay 
memliers who carry on in the absence of a

|MSt<H

Lmsd PmWemt end Nwdt

Political unrcM ami instability have had 
then effect on Ba|rti*t life For instance, 
nutdcNM rallies during rimultaneous re
vival* in North Brazil were |»rohibitecl 
after being hekl for ten year*. However, 
(hfiUian* did not despair ami through 
jirrvonal wiinetang, prayer group, ami 
evangelistic service*, reported more eon- 
ven* than the |*reviou« year.

Inflation is serious in Brazil. Dr. Frank 
Mean*. Sec reran of laKin America for the 
Foreign Mitaon Board, upon returning
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from Brazil reported: "AU over Brazil I 
■aw people lining up outside grocery store* 
hoping to get to the counter in time to get 
a bag of beans or a bag of rice in order to 
live." Price* have increased as much as 100 
per cent. This has a real bearing on church 
finances and hampers construction of 
needed buildings.

Another problem in this South American 
nation is the constant threat of communism. 
Il has increased seriously in the la*t fifteen 
years Although the Communist Party has 
been outlawed, the members have joined 
different parties. They publish daily 
papers, books, and magazines.

From Missionary Lester Bell come* this 
warning: "Definite trends are noticeable 
toward what I would call an 'applied gos
pel' M Brazil. We would not call it a social 
gospel but there is danger it is headed in 
that direction if not properly guided. I 
mean by this, strong and often extreme em 
phases on the social aspects of church work, 
such a* orphanages, social center work, 
and feeding the poor. There are already a 
good many Communists in our churches 
and some leaden would call themselves 
socialists."

President Kubitschek. after pushing to 
completion the plans for Brasilia said. "I 
did shake Brazil from North to South . . . 
I did wake the giant." Without a doubt 
awakened Brazil is hurrying to take her 
place as one of the srorld’s great nations. 
It is time we did some serious thinking. 
Will Brazil be a Christian or atheistic na
tion? What part would God have us to play 
in determining the answer to that question?

Although Brazil is one of our most rapid
ly growing mission fields, there are millions 
more unsaved in Brazil than when Baptist 
work began. Baptist schools mean much in 
the plans of evangelism but half of Brazil's 
children have no school to attend and only 
18 per cent finish the third grade. More 
than 200,000 Portuguese Bibles are pro 
duced each year by the Brazilian Publishing 
House. This amount cannot keep pace with 
the population increase found in Brazil 
Truly Brazil is a needy land.

Before Missionary Bagby ever set I. ■ ia) 
the soil of Brazil he prayed: "Oh. m.» ' •'Bl 
grant that his truth (as it is in Jews) hall 
fill this land front north to south and horn 
the Atlantic to the Andes!'* God ha« 
answering this prayer through the yean k» 
highways crisscross the nation opening new 
fields, the <haHenge to advance nwm fee 
met now. More prayer, a deeper rower®, 
additional missionaries, and increased funds 
will hasten the message of Christian Ime 
from "north to smith ami from the Atlantic 
to the Andes!"

rfwywf rgfWB

iPunut pltrvt softhf “Sweet Hw 
Prayer" iluriHg the prayer period J

First Person: Wrarfi
“Away in foreign fields they wondered 

how
Their simple unrds had power

Al home the Christians, two or three had 
met

To pray an hour.
Yes, we are always wandering. wonder ing 

how —
Beiausc we do not see

Someone-per ha |» unknown and far 
away—

On bended knee.”—Anonymous

Second Person: Rrtidt Pmlm
Praise God for the awakening <d Bia/d 
and (Mogtess of Baptists

Third Person: Rratlt Mtllhfw ' 7
Pray for Brarilian Baptist leadership
(f^yk

Fourth Person: Rndi ftthn
Pray for the plans being made this v r 
for the EvangeltMM Crusade in Braril m 
1965 (pray). a

Fifth Person: Rradt /H./f
Pray for political stability in Bi I 
fpray>
Remember Southern Baptist missionc. 
serving in Brazil (pray).

(xmciusion: fwwdteme standing) Sing <> 
stanza of "Onward (liriuian Soldier %

JULY IM

There will be

BIBLE STUDY at 
all three conferences

GLORIETA RIDGECREST

JUKI 11-W

WMUMmwcb
AUGUST 4-12
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Don't let the summer waste. Read a book a month 
Do you belong to a WMS Round Table or h your 
YWA daughter a part of a YWA Book Club? Good* 
But either way, you con grow spiritually and be
come world aware as you read with discernment 
this summer.

WMS Round Table Booklist 
and YWA Book Club List, 

both free from state 

WMCI offices


